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Young Wright Breaks Record and

Dirigible Balloonist Breaks His

Airship While Flying in Germany

Taft’s Western Tour Will Include

Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Dakotas,

Minnesota, Wisconsin—Here First

Fight Kntries in Free For All

Pace Vrouaes t»| ( | l ime

'
. Spirit.

London* Pauper Census Shows

Startlingly High Percentage

of Indigents— Plot to Blow

I p the (ierman Emperor.

Indigent Scion of Nobility

Suspected Her Because ol

Amount.

Will Make Preliminary Bash

Into South to Speak Once in

Kentucky— Clianler is Nomi-

nated by N. Y. Democrats.

Seen by Witnesses Who Ex

amined His Body Morning

After Ambuscade.
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Most Interealing Events in

This Section.

He Sues For Divorce and

Leaves Her.

Statements of Defendants Made

Next Day.
T.ondon, Sept. 18.—The board of

trade report ahowa the pauper clas*

or England number* 928,671, being
one in every 38 of the population,

laindon ahowa over 3 per cent.

Cincinnati. Kept. 1* noglnnlut
September 23, Taft w II tuur nine

wcatem »late» an.l probably more.

The lllneniry made pubti.* today, In-

Ill NT AMI 4IAHDNEH WERE OI T’elud.* Kanawa. Nebraska, lews. the

llakot**. Minnesota and V , 01m! a

I'Rie trip will wSli 11 pn mlnwry
<Ia«h uoulh, for one *pe»*< li in Ken-
tucky and one In Tenners."

San Jose. Cal., Sept 16.—John
Hatfield was arrested at Sherman.
Texas, and will be brought here on
suspicion that he may be John Dun-
ham. wanted in connection with the
sextuple murder 12 years ago.

rim la Kill KuiM-r.

Purls, Sept. 16.—The police con-

firm the report that Kaiser William
deferred hla visit to the St-hluh Pais
and the French Voage* on account 0i
the discovery of a plot. Two Italians

were discovered with bombs, but es-

caped. *

|

Under a clear sky the second day

;

‘if the races began this afternoon
with a large crowd present and a

'-plendld program. Interest In the
Import increaued. while tomorrow

—

! 1 he biggest day of ibe meet—the
.largest crowd ever is looked for. The
main attraction is the free-for-all

pace w ith eight of th< best pacer* en-
tered for the fun. A purse of $400
Is hung up, and This race alone will

be worth the price of admission. The
entile* for the big pace are: Ruoul
VV\, owned by li Wilson, of Cleve-

;
and; Daniel J., owned by J. H. Case.

|<if OpelousU, Ln Keel foot, owned
ji>y Guy l<ee. of I'nlon City, Tenn.;
Arnold Patclien. owned by M. P.

.Itucker. of ITnlon'own; Hal Gratton,
owned by 8. J. 8el»on. of Shreveport;
King Onward, owned by John Lewis,
of t'nlontown; Sadie K, owned by J.

\V. Bush, of Mmphreesbopo. Tenn..
and Vlalon, owned by S. Devant, of
Memphis. This will be the race of
the day and It has attracted more In-

terest than all of the races. In addi-
tion a 2:30 trot will be pulled off as
a one and one-eighth mile dash with
a purse of 6200 hung up.

In the pace today there are nine
entries, and this bunch of horse* all

on the track at one tliqe revived the
spirit even In the oldest man. It

was a haid matter to pick winners,
although the '’bookies'* did not have

Parls,vSept. 16.—-Prince Robert Do
Broglie, whose matrimonial tribula-
tions, in 1906 and 1907, were venti-
lated In France and the United States
has abandoned hla wife and children,
and hla lawyer has announced the in-

tention of the prince to bring an
action for divorce on the ground of
adultery.

The princess U an American wo-
man. Her maiden name was Estelle
Alexander, and she lived In San Fran*
cisco. She was the divorced wife of
Sidney B. Belt, and married the
prince In Chicago In 1906. The prln-

Clarksvllle. Tenn.. Sept. J6.—The
evidence Introduced In the Oardner-

Hnnt murder trial was sensational,

the defendants, John Gardner and

Walter Hunt, being connected with

the crime as a result of n statement

made by the former to Chief of Po-

lice J. E. Robinson dll the morning
following the killing.

Bluest Woodson was cross-ex-

amined by the defense. He said ll"

pushed the cloth up on Bennett's

head aiul that gun sheila were found

four or live steps bark of the plum
bush"*. Bennett had on a gray over-

coat. and had a piece of white cloth

pinned to It from the breast to the

light arm.
Squire A. I. Davis testlfled that he

had been called to hold the Inquest

over Bennett's body, hut when be

reached him he was not dead. He
never noticed anything to conceal

lteunstt'a fare, which waa so htoody

he could scarcely recognise him
When he get to the barn the boy's

(are waa washed by young Woodson,
who said "What's this?" when he

•anr a ro'ored rag that came down
over part of hla face. Witness never

examined thp cloth.

Iltaailanl tie* Rod).

Bennett Was removed hi hla home
about 1:30 and died at 2 o’clock.

Willies* never saw him again until

afler hla death, when he h<8d the
Inquest He examines! the body and
leuml nos shot III lb* right eyn, oar
}ilsi above and one In the right tem-
ple, three or four back of the neck

and head, and there seemed to be

seven or eight in the right arm. near

lb" shoulder. He saw three guns at

•he pace of the killing, one <»f which.

]

a single-barreled gun. waa loaded.

The others were empty, and had

no empty ahells in them. He
saw no empty shells Inside of the

He'd fence. Hsnaett had a loaded

pletol In his pocket. which was turned

over to hla father ou the day of the

inquest. He saw horse and buggy
tracks 011 the north side of the

Trough Spring road, also around the

felepht ne post, where a horse was
hitched. The rope which had been

used at a hitch rein waa untied by

hl» son. and had been rut. The twigs

of the p'um trees along the fence had
been shot away.
On crnee-exanilnatton Squire Davis

sa d Bennett had on a light overroat

and a white cloth was fastened to

the right atm. He did not mnember
seeing a cloth tied over the head, but

It was lying on the head.

He dented having heard any one

say thal Woodson should have pulled

that rag off of that boy. Earl Ben-
nett, a brother of the dead boy. was

at the Inquest, and was shot. The
cloth which covered Bennett's head

was not shown at the Inquest, and lie

did not know what became of it.

Herman Davis stated that he ac-

companied hi* father to Hie scene of

the killing, and found two dead
horses. Vaughn Bennett and three

guns, also a piece of hitch rein tied

to a telephone pole. lie described

the pas It ion of the horses and Ben-

nett as they lay on the roadside. Said

Bennett had a piece of cloth on his

head, and never saw any other cloth

about him. Hatd he untied the hitch

rein, which had been cut. Witness

was with Bennett the day before,

when he wore the same clothes as

on the night of the killing, lie Identi-

fied the hitch rein which was taken

from the post. The only shell h" saw
In the road was a loaded one In the

single-barreled shotgun.

On cross-examination witness said

he saiw the cloth on hla head, and not

on his face. It seemed to be while.

He never saw any white cloth on h!s

breast or arm. Said a man named
BinMay; who worked for Bennett's

father, left soon after the shooting

He never heard of night riders being

out that night. 1

Hlurlff TcMtltte-.

Sheriff Slaton testified that he

was notified of (he shooting about
6:30 a. m, and that Benuett had
been r«mored before he got there.

He noticed the twigs shot off of the

plum tree* and the weeds had been

mashed down behind the trees.

Herman Davis gave him the hitch

rein taken from the pole and he
found a piece to match it at Lassi-

ter's llveny stable. He said three

guns and three hats were turned
over to him. one of which he Identi-

fied, the others having been turned
over to Mr. Bennett.

Luke Allen staled that he was em-
ployed at Lassiter'* livery (table. He

Illinois Mglil Rider*.
Areola. HI., Sept, 16.—Farmers in

thl* vicinity are guarding their prop-
erty at night, following depredations
the past few days of a bond of night

riders. A number of barns and other
farm buildings were burned by ap-

parently an organized band. The mo-
tive Is a mystery.

Wright Makes Flight.

Lemuns, France, Sept. 16.—Wil-

bur Wiight made a flight on the

military grounds at Auvours of 29
miles In >19 minutes and 19 seconds.

WTlght's iqieed rate was 4 6 miles

an hour, the fastest ever attained by

au aerial craft. <

Absorbing the W. & 1,. E.

Cleveland. Sept. 16.—The Central
Trust company of New York, holder
of the eight million mortgage In the

Wheeling it Lake Erie, secured tbs

apitolntment of Receiver B. A. Worth-
ington, another step toward the ab-

sorption by the Uoekefeller-Harri-

man group.

Dirigible Falls.

Berlin; Sept. 16.—Paraeval's dirig-

ible airship en route to Potsdam from
Berlin was wrecked. The motor rod

broke and pierced the gas bag I*

fell on the 'roof of a villa and the

four iwewengers suffered minor
bruises.

Arrested for “Mooching."
Detective Henry Bailey and Patrol-

Johnson arrested a

who gave the name of

this morning on a
"mooching.'' Moore is

It Is alleged that he
made Paducah for the race*. An-
other charge may be written opposite

his name after an investigation of

hla career In the city.

Th" Jmne Oak poatofllce was dis-

continued today, because nearly all of

the patron* of that suburb of Padu-
cah are served by the rural routes.

Rural route carriers Nos. 1, 2 and 7

pas* through the village aud even
the citizens on the outskirts are able

to have their mail dropped in a box

In ftoi.t ut thejr residence. Florence
(tuition and Massac are the only two
'remaining p«Mo(n<« having rural

mute* to pass by them The rural

route has eliminated several of the

[small postofllces. Mrs. M Sandei'son

Miune-ota Primary.
Minneapolis. Minn.. .Aept 16 -Ut"*

turns Indicate the success of ihc anti-

Cannon candidates for congro- Taw'
iiiey, Davis and Steven* were renoml
listed. C. B Miller defeated I Adau
i|h*Je Third Assistant Po-iraaatei

(Genera! probably was nominated.

man William
white man,
John Moore
charge of

crippled and
Rome. Sept. 16.—Victor Emman-

uel la provoked by the persistent op-
position of Queen Marghertta to the

Ahruxzl-Elklna wedding. Others of
the royal family followed the king's

lead. The queen refuse* to even at-

jtend the ceremony.

effect a reconciliation with hi*
family. , »

Took Her Money.

Continuing, the princess declared
that she had supported her husband
by ber earnings on the stage this

summer HIrlie-jsa -Gw.eert staging
under the name of Manltsa she sent
remittances regularly to th# prince.

When she returned home August 3

the princess said she noticed cold-

ness on his part and taxed him with
It. He thereupon left the house and
told her to call on his lawyer If she
wanted an explanation. This the
princess did and waa told that her
husband had left her forever and
that he intended to bring an acttuti

for divorce on the ground of adultery

He claimed that the amount of
her last remittance proved that she
had obtained the snoney dishonor-
ably. The princess replied that even
had this money been obtained im-

Mlnc Owner Arrested.

Chicago. Sept. 16. Thoms* Kerne
one of tlw best known gold mine own
or* of Nevada. returned to Haw hide

today with the sheriff, charg'd with

ein bozzlcipcn t of from a mine
ivmtpwny. He declare* his artewt was
pile work, money being given him
by the stockholder* and dire tore.

MIL CLEM III.EICH IK

PROMOTED BY RAILROAD.
Magistrate and Mrs. J. J. Bleich

• ecelved news today that their sou.

Mr. Clem BJeieh. had- seen made **
auditor In the offices of the Tennes-
see Central railroad with headquar-
ters In Nashville. Mr. Bleich took

charge of his new position today, and
haa every Indication to make a suc-

cessful railroad maa. Mr. Bleich has
been a chief clerk in the freight

Child Kidnaped

8t. Lonls, Sept. 16,—WGMam
Braynmn, elfftit years old, was kid-

naped last night. He went to a the-

ater with hi* mother. He went to

buy candy between the act* and was
taken away by two men.

Fisherman Munlei- undent.
Manila tan. Kan,, Sept. 16 H A

Crevlcton. a fltherman, -hot and kill-

ed John Coon*, a student at Hie

State Agricultural colli ge. and slight-

ly wound'-d another student, last"

night OrvvMnn was taken out of

town to av I possible vengeance by

vtudenls He toys the bov* rapped

on bis houre while paswtug.

Judge O’Rear to Speak

Wort! ionics from Louisville that

tire E. C O’Rear, of the court of
peal*. w«! speak on "lAw and I^iw
• forcement " Monday afternoon,
ptember 2k. at 2 o'« loek before the
>ntucky W. 0. T. V. convention In

lllaze In Grocery Store.

Last night about 10:45 o'clock fire

i omiotnics Not. 1 and 4 were called

to FcrtJ's grocery, *12 rtouih Fifth

-tree!, to extlngul»4> a blaze in Hie

ciore. It U"t known how Ihe Mate
originated. The stock of grocer le«

was ruined by the water and smoke
The flre laddh* did a quick job on
the blaze. The loss will In* about
$3it" partially covered with Insur-

ance.

Tobacco Sales.

W. B. Kennedy bought 17 hogs-

heads of association tobacco today at

prices ranging from 9c to l*0c.

at Jackson. Tenn. Mrs. Olem Bleich
will go to Nashville in a few days to

Blelrh'smeet her husband
friends were pleased to learn of his

promotion.
Looking For Mother

A letter was received by "The
Evening Sun" today front Charles A.

Wray, justice of the |>oaee of Ortaw-
foriDvlIle, Ind ,

inquiring If Mrs.

Rachael Orecn live* In the vicinity of
Puducah. Her sou, Joseph Green, is

Crying to locate bis mother, who ha*
not been seen or heard from stnee

the Civil war

Kl<4r Ticker Kmin C ounter.

A god watch valued at $2" was
stolen from \ Pollock'* Jewelry store

last night lo a Granger. Mr. Pol-

lock was In the rear of the store

when a stt:tnger walked in and asked

for aim*. A- lie walked out It Is sus-

pected that the "moodier** picked up

Ihe watch, which was on the show
case Th* l" ice are working <111 the

rase, but hao been unab'e to locale

Ihe ticket

Jones Hearing Tomorrow
Mike OUlver went toAttorney W

Murray this afternoon to appear as

attorney for Fred and Victor Jones

charmed with wilful murder, when the

examining trial Is called tomorrow
morning. The Jones brothers are

charged with shooting Will Lewis to

death at a baptizing Sunday after-

noon. Mr. Otllver was confident that

Victor Jones would he released ou

preliminary examination!, claiming

that he had nothing to do with the

killing.

Pay Car Arrives

The Illinois Central pay car. bring-

ing the August salaries of the em-
ploye* of that road, reached Paducah
at 10 o'clock this morning aud went
to the siding at Eleventh street and
Broadway, where Ihe men were given

their cheeks. With the stores open
tonight to accommodate the railroad

men. as is the custom, and the crowd
from out of town to attend the races

the streets will have the appearance
of carnival times.

said Sheriff Staton came to the stable

and that he complained of the muddy
buggy and half of the hitch rein.

Witness said Chief of Police Robin-
son got the buggy that hod the hitch

rein In It. That he. the officer, had
been using the buggy to drive around
to look after the guards. The buggy
was very muddy and the horse nearly

out of butlnew,. Chief Robinson re-

turned the buggy about 4:30 o'clock

the following morning.
Chief Robinson was next called

and his testimony wns of a sensa-
tional character. He said he got a
buggy from lasslter's stable about 9
o'clock. It was drlveu away from
the police headquarter* by John
Gardner and Walter Hunt about 10
o'clock. He did not know which
way Ihey went^ but he next saw

tluirgcd With Stealing Brandy.

For the alleged breaking open of

I

a locker and the theft of a bottle of

apple brandy from a locker on the
steamer Clyde, Harvey Goodlow. a
colored fireman on the boat, was held

over this morning in police court and
his bond fixed at 1100. Albert De-
witt, the carpenter, found his locker

broken open and a bottle of apple
juice missing. Goodlow's drinking
cup smelled strongly of brandy, but
he produced a bottle of whisky that

Good low

Attempt Cabrera’s Life

San Francisco, Sept. 16.—Passen-

ger* of the steamer City of Paris ar-

rived and rei»>rts an attempt to as-

taeslnate President Cabrera, of Gnat
cma I11 with an Infernal machine ut.

lathed to a telephone. It exploded

when, he answered the teleidione and
threw him violently against the wall

He was not verlously Injured. Five

Molten Metal Burns

Chicago, Sept. t6.—The plug blew

out of a receptacle til-led with molten

steel this morning in Ihe niinols

steel plant. The police report 19

seriously Injured. The comiwiny ofii-

ciails say five were hart.

he said caused the odor,

went to jail to await the grand Jury

Ci*: H. FV I.yon was assaulted at

BcouiUay und Fountain avenue last

nigh: out S o'clock by a "stlck-up"

man M r. Lyon had made a delivery

u f Hi* I ’ibe. and while standing ou

the 1" tner walling for a striwl car.

a linii! approached and struck him In

the f.<* **. Mr. I.yon took hla heavy

walk ! i *Gok and guve the fellow a

pound "whack" across the laxly.

After such . treatment Ihe unknown

n an ran off and did not try his game

on Mr. Lyon again.

B. P. W. Inspection

Next Friday afternoon the mem-
bers of the board of public works will

Inspect the concrete sidewalk* ox

Water street, and also the concrete

sidewalks on South Eighth street be-

tween Washington and Tennessee

street*. If the work 1* accepted this

Mayfield, Ky.. Sept. 16.—The first

sirit to be filed In Graves county
against an automobile owner was
filed In circuit court when Attorneys

Brooks £ Boas, representing Edwin
w Green, instituted a suit for $>S00

.il a mage* against P. D. Fitzpatrick, a

wealthy citizen of Paducah. The pe-

tition states that ou August 22 the

defendant' recklessly, carelessly and
negligently drove an automobile
dowii the road near the Lebre place

one apd one-hu!f mllea north of May-
field. frightened plaintiff's horse,

WILL MEET TONIGHT WITH DRS.
STEWART AND HASH.

Flrat Session After Summer Vacathiu
Will lb* Held Tonight—Tfte

lYogratn.with two exceptions Repairs to the

Island creek bridge at Fourth street

have been com*f>leted. and with the

new floor the bridge I* safe once
more.

New Children continue to be en-

tered lit the imbllc schools, and each

day Superintendent J. A. Cwrnagey

enrolls several children. The attend-

ance In the schools is good, and both

teachers and pupil* have shown an

Interest In the work. Despite the

races th!* week the attendance In the

afternoon tins not been interfered

with.

The first, light practice was in-

dulged In yesterday afternoon by the

High school b >yu. Fifteen candidates

wers on the field, but more are ex-

pected rhi* afternoon New Jersle*

will be* purchased. Prof. W. A. Ev-

pleased with the result ye*-»
Col. Stewart to Retirean* was

terda.v as be has some active and earn

e*t players on hla Hat. Letter* have

been written to the surrounding cit-

ies In preparation of a schedule, and

It is the Intention to have a football

game every Saturday afternoon. _.A

captain of the squad will not be elect-

ed until a better organization has

been effected. Thl* 1* the first year

ihst football practice has been held

an Ihe record day of arhool. and this

year the High nhcal lads promise lo

isteal a march ou their opiioocuta.

Princeton. K.v., Sept. 16.— fSpe- evf ,.y 1

clal. )—City Judge Aldln in dismiss-

ing Tom Montgomery and George
Clark, charged with interrupting E.

T. Franks’ speech here, declared the Lf|
men deserve a chrorno for trying to

break up Ih* meeting. Sept.

Wheat
Drouth Damaging. Corn

layuisvi’.le, Sept. 16.— (Special. 1— .data .

Washington, Sept. 16.— The war
department official* shortly will call

Cotohel Stewart, exiled at KV»rt

Grant, before the retiring board. A
medical hourd at Fort Hauchuca,

whore he went to start his 90 mile

ride test, reported his suffering from
"cardiac hypertrophy, dilation and
niitr&l Ineufilclectcy," and la unable

to undergo the riding tewt. M the Reports from every part o>f the state jprov

verdict la sustained his retirement show that conditions are critical as, laird

will be compulsory. Whe result of the drouth. Ilib*

PLEASANT
Generally fair tonight niul Thurs-

day, not much rlutugc In teniix-ratui-"

High"—t ii-iii'-iHimi' yntcrdsj, VI;

lowest today. 74).
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in alieh th* entries wero: Harry A..

owned by Ben A. Prank; King On-
ward, owned bjr Thomaa Settle; Sadie
K., owned by J. H. Smith, Murfrees-
IwJro, Teton. Harry A" drew the pole
a*vd on the third aooredown King On-
ward took the lead at. the atari, but
the heat was n+p and tuck with Harry
A.' Harry A. atood the run better

and finished by hatlf a length.

In the second heat Harry A. and
King Onward were together for three-

•Ightr. when Sadie K. •ought them.
Kltog Onward dropped out and Harry
A beat Sadie K. out by a nose
The third heat was raptured by

Sadie K. Harry A. made a One run
•in the homo stretch, and was second
in a uoae.

The fourth heat was followed by a
nerve racking finish All the way
hey went together but Sadie K. went
under first with King Onward second,
followed by Harry A.
The fifth and deciding heat Sadie

K went to the front, but the two
horses went up slowly. Sadie K. fin-

ished first by the narrowest margin,
with Harry A. Just an Inch behind,

:*>td King Onward about throe Inches

hack. The times of the heats were;
2 1.-.A4; .2:19;

Baked in White Tile Ovens
Compare any ordinary biscuit—made in dark,

damp, dungeon bakeries— with these EV-

R

KRISP BISCUIT, which are baked in white tile

ovens, on the top floor of a bakery that is flooded

with sunlight.

Remember that from the flour to the ovens,

no human hand ever touches them.

Belvedere
Hilt Crowd in Attendance is

Well Pleased.

The beer that's wholesome

and healthful and is an aid to

digestion.

Lots of reasons why you

should drink no other.

See that the cap . reads like

this

:

EV-R KRISP BISCUIT- 5c
Think of (lie purity, the cleanliness,

the daintiness, such a bakery is

bountl to inspire!

•*.V KV K KRISP BISCUIT at your grocer's
in moisture-proof, triple- scaled

,s-. •• package.— 5 cents.

\ Simplyriskanickcltotrythren.
”•

. I 'I run let the biscuits, them-
\ selves, by their taut- ,

their
. tfcfiSv

.
\ crispness, their daintiness de*

. k" J cole whether or not they are
• / better than ull other biscuits.

">i:. . .

•
• /

' < Sec how many you get for 5 cent*.

WINNERS.
2;2tl lint— I--milk II., ouneil

by M. K. Itiicker, of Iniontoon.
2:lUfc.

2: Hi pare—Smile K., owned
by J. II. Smith. Murfreesboro,
Trim. Time, 2:1114.

Half mile dtikli—ll<-li*l INnilile,

oiinwl by It. It. Ilradley, of .St.

I.otila. Time, :1t.

Tlirce-fnurlli* ilie-b — lt<e-e.

laifo, owikvI by liny* A t.iillili,

Paris, Teiin. Time, 1 : 11.

^aiipwal lange^iscuit [o.

ST. LOUIS

Auspicious w:t6 the opening of the

fall race* yesterday afternoon at the

race track It was "ladles' Hay" and
the f»ir cex did not miss seeing the

race*. The grandstand was fW«*V

while a large crowd was strung along

the fences. <ach person stretching hie

neck to get a good glimpse of the

steppers as they turned In on the

li gnie stretch The heats were nerve

straining with many nose finishes.

Washington, C; Philadelphia, t

Chicago. 0; Cleveland. 4.

Boston, 0; New York, l.

St. 1-uuls, 7; Detroit, h. Patronize

Home Industry
And Let L's Prosper

NATIONAL LEAGUE Klks Play nt Alaylbld.

Tomorrow the Paducah Elks will

journey to Mayfield, where they will

meet the braves of the Mayfield Elks
In u baseball game. Padurah has

won two out of three games from
the Mayfield players on the home
diamond, but the Graves county stags

when the

file front, wth the others well bunch-
ed. although Bend Double and Koe-

roy were to the rear. In the finalClubs.

New York .

Pittsburg .

Chicago . ,

Philadelphia

Cincinnati .

Boston . .

.

Brooklyn .

St. Louis .

are swearing

Uur ju men spend all tneir

eirnings in Paducah. Our

profits are spent in Paducah.

You Ret them, directly or in-

directly.

day's game. Robertson, the crack

shortstop and slugger of the Elks,

promises to capture all the prices, as

in addition to the bat he captured a

handsome Elks' pin given by J. L.

Wolff- for knocking the home run at

Princeton on I-abor Day. The Elks
will lineup tomorrow: Goodman, c;

Sutton and Hasamau. p; Lloyd, lb:

Barringer, 2b; Robertson, ss; Wil-

liams, lib; Wolff, If; Prather, cf

Cincinnati, 2: Brooklyn, 0.

Boston. 4; Chicago, 2.

New York. 5; St. Louis. 4

Philadelphia, 6; Pittsburg, 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing.

BOOST BELVEDEREClub*. *•

Detroit . * .

Cleveland

Chicago . .

St. Louis .

.

Philadelphia

Boston . .

.

Washington
New York .

The cfltolgkla oC tb' race# yesterday

were; Starling Jiub \V. L. Tilbo44

of pont'K, 111. y, lye*-- Dr Kd P.

Farley, Of* A!c*ai !<-r amp T J

Stahl. Thnerto-»G' >rge Goodman
Allic Campbell, at Union City, T> an

and Hume OgllvV. Clerk of the

scales. Kaf C. Sparks.

t tin- An ulesit.

The only accident to mar the day

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up llie System.

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You
know what you are taking. The for-

mula Is plainly printed on every bot-

tle, showing It is simply Quinine and
Iron In a tasteless form, and the most
effectual form. For grown people

and children, 50c.

Help us to double our capacity and work

100 men next ye.tr.

than the first. Frank H and Billy

Buck left the wire together with Bey

Jim In easy sight. All three horses

went off their stride, tail Billy Buck
settled more quickly. Frank H. went

a fa-d gait, but Billy Buck went un-

der the wire firs'.

lu the third boat Drily Buck **-

mr. da Rood land and mad.- die other

•Frank H kept
Judge Edmund Waddill sndf Chief

j

''The <-onrt further announce- Mrs

Jsstlee Fuller The opinion consume* In the conception and adoption •

more than forty pages of closely the eleventh amendtu.'Ut, It n.-svr el

typewritten matter, a great part of tered the minds of the framers •

which devot' d to a statement of that ani'ndment that a woven Is

facti- In the opinion Judge Hnyd'fctate should engage |n the llqtn

state,, n part; .business and hciome traders by bu

"Tb** . are two main propositions. 1 !,, « “"d eelllng an article of comm,
the iur • etioral imlnt whleh me-, ,r»»" competition with the clt

throe horses follow

In good distance, and Just before the

home streorh was reuched Billy Buck

broke and Frank H. went far in the

lead. Billy Buck went by Miss Pen-

nyrlle and Bay Jim, nnd made sec-

ond. while Miss Penny rile was under

third.

In tlie fourth heat Billy Buck got

In the lead and It looWrt as If Buy

Jim would be the horse to win from,

but after regaining hie feet Frank H
crept ahead and passed the wire first

The time of the heats were 2:21 V«

,

2:19V., 2.2314. 2:20.

Neroncl Race.

Tlie second race was the 2:13 pore

Tin- ( 'rmnplc.l Leaf.

So small was it! the crumpled leaf,

And yet,—and yet,— •

It vexed me sore. If marred my dal
The hasty words it made me say

I still regret.James Vlaholeas
- M4 11040*41 KM PMM INft V So small! yet was that little leaf

With meaning fraught;

O'er self to hold a tighter rein,

Until I can the victory gain.

The lesson taught.

—Helen Elizabeth Coolidge

rive until about 4 o'clock. When led

back of the xrand stand the crowd
ruble-red and cheered the fast horses.

They wfll ho entered In races during,

the meet. Re*!foo< was withdrawn
In a race yesterday owing to the de-

lay In shipping-

Frank H.
Frank H., the winner of the 2 2*t

trot. Is nothing less than a "fil'd
"

Mr M. P. Rucker, of Uniontown
elected the horse and bought him
July 2. He was unhitched from a

plow and driven to the race track He
was given a day's training July 3.

and July 4 wn».entered in the races

The music and the crowd frightened

the horse. Since July 4 Mr. Rucker
[lias buen out on the circuits end

Frank H has been entered In eleven

races. Of these h« has captured first

money ten times. Hie work yester-

day demonstrated that Frank II. is

a horse worth owning.

Harry A., owned by Ren T. Frank,
made a good tr\ yesterday, but had
to give up to Sidle K. Anyhow Hur-

ry A. went some In going around in

2:15%.
Col. W. L. Talbott, of Pontiac, III.,

Is a fine starter, and not one kick was
registered yesterday. He has nap
and ginger, and ti h-a to get tlie horses

off as soon as possible, and still give

every horse a fair chance.

Splendid police protection we giv-

en on the grounds yesterday and not

one case of disorder was report, d. T
L. Moore was chief of police and t ho
crowd was kept Inside the fence

WOODCOCK FLOUR.AT WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL

Over 2 gallon# 73c. Guaranteed good

Return unsold and get money back. Union MadeSome people seem to be satisfied

only when they are misunderstood

mins mu icrit: w itvKAR
Tench* r id I'isno.

Re*kb-ore, son Broadway.

Fur sul.i by all rimwi. Don’t take any Hour rtpreienteil

just as good, for there is none. If any grocer refuses to All

your onler call u|, phone 40, we will tell you where to get it.

For terms r n„- N, »- rbone 194. Old

i't.oni* 2016.

A Gas Range is a Coal Range with a College Education
Anon

fully and maliciously injuring, obstructing or destroying, or otherwise

illegally interfering with tneir wires, insulators and poles. Such per-

sons will be

Vigorously Prosecuted
under the Kentucky State law, which is very plain, as follows:

“If any pcrion shall wilfully and maliciously injure, obitruct or destroy a

telegraph phone line, post or pier, or electric light or motive wire or the

materials orpr«Verfy belonging to attached to any or either of lame, he shall be

confined in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than ten years.

Kentucky Code, Section 1231

.

Says Federal Court of Appeal*

< >I»|m *m**I to ConstMution.

Richmond, Va ,
Sept. 16.—Tlie

United States circuit court of appeals,

jin a decision banded down, sustained
.the opinion of Judge J. C. Pritchard

in the famous rase of the Fleisch-

uutnn company and others against

the South Carolina dispensary com-
mission, holding, in effect, that a

state cannot conduct the liquor

truffle, that being a private business.

Tlie opinion was written by Judge
James K. Boyd, of Greensboro, S. C..

and concurred In by bU associates,

This is & Gas Range
"COOK WITH GAS”

For further particular*, write, telephone or call

The Paducah Light «Sr Rower Go
* lEPuriNtrafed.)

400 BcomJwciy.

East Tennessee Telephone Co.
(lErorporRfed.i

Cumberland Telephone 4 Telegraph Co
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case of Mr. Bryan's election, may be
averted and If by Ropu hi (can surre**

In November, and subsequent pros-

perity, and by a clinching of the

Roosevelt |K>lb!*-s. he may be again

shown to be a prophet without

honor.'’

Best Medicine
Says a Doubting Thomas.

••1 Am Convinced That Duffy’S
Pure Malt Whiskey Is the Best
Medicine I Have Ever Taken.

I Say This with Due De-
liberation After the Use
of Two Bottles.'*

—

Chas. E. Getchell.
Webbs Mills,

Maine. V

Tiino Has Shown Fallacy of

His Theories.

Itepuhl • in Nominee Tnfl iHvUif
lie Stand. »n Itrninl mill

StiiteiiH'iltN. Onfe of the neweit innovation* in the woman’* toggery for fall i* the neckwear now
being ihown by ui in thi* department, Nothing show* a woman off to better advantage

than pretty neck dren. The new style* embody the wide Touching in the “Queen Anne”
variation*, being very high in back, made of net* or lace, *et off with satin trimming* or

velvet, gold tatiel* being very popular. The new ityle* are becoming to every type and

pronounced by all quite the prettiest that have been shown for many leaions. We are

showing all these new thing*.
#

ZlX 25e, 50c, 15s and $1.00

Slack ef All
—

'Our guarantee

Pur* Malt Whiskey, Cannot —
5ay Too Much In Praise of
This, the World's Greatest is V ItK.tl, inK OF I..II

Medicine. On November
IS, 1907, Mr. Grtchell
Wrote as Follows:

“After due deliberation, having used

t wo hot ties of Duffy's Malt Whiskey, <

I am convinced that it it the best'
Hull. wore. 'Id., s.pi, 10.

medicine that 1 have ever taken.
" ' fr"

At first I was doubtful, but I doubt
j

‘A
" l | w<”

no more, for I can truly say to you
ul„ ,

and to the world that itt use has
j

|Jr> |f| |irrr
improved my health bo much 1 feel

J

like a newpian. For the past five

years 1 hive been able to work but —
Httle with pains in my kidneys and nnrlB0.tl. Ohio. 8,
bladder. 1 suffered contmualb, and

,iI| ul . , hB , hlh ofl,,. la: rarord
“"**? J

1 h***"1 t0 ,ake 7ou * Malt
,,

,u
-

acceptance „, | ,„b**q
Whiskey I got no relief, but since uturac *- aiv ample liultulonn
then 1 have been growing better bl* own political poaltion w.lllai
every day. You cannot imagine Tstt to. ay icpllvr to Mr u. .,,,'a

how happy I am to be able once merit on the llooaevel .ter

more to walk three or four miles awtlchhg the vpotlight or luq

without any of the old troubleyand hark to Mr Hiyan's own poll

I sincerely thank you for calling my record nud tusking •" an.ily . it

attention to your valuable medicine, ut Th s Is Mr Taft * r
i

,

and be assured I shall always keep it I

"
,n ,!l' notlflestlon spe-h. an

in the house. If any one wishes to 0, *,,T sis<che» nwdr .Inc i site

write me concerning it 1 shall be glad ed n" k<* cI‘‘*' n,y «
to answer' .the Usees of the rumpu III If

Duffy '.'Pure Malt Whiskev is an
i. Hi _ .. ... t * . them I can no! make tupin . .«-ar<

absolutely pure distillation of malted
on my nwrd om ,. Ilnd ,

gram great care being used to have
, h„v . „ ld . Mr Brymn „ 1: „„ d

every kernel thoroughly malted, thus
, lo w „ ,

destroying the germ and producing a whi h t(e Ntru -. kHiik
prrdigested liquid food in the form of spiral. himself with al! it.. ad
a malt essence, which is the most «,,, acquired In a twelve > ar*'

effective tonic stimulant and invigo- for an is.ue ou which be uu lie elwt
rator known fo science; softened by ed president.

warmth and moisture, its palar ability y|<-rely mu onto-M-ekcr.
and freedom from injurious sub- •’The reeiHness with wtu.’b Mr
stances render it so that it can be re- fin al. norml re preahb ntrtl earn

tamed by the roost sensitive stomach. imlKti. paae* from one iMr.onount la

If weak and run down, take a tea- ' sue to anolher show, that 'he ihle

spoonful four times a day in half a Jcotelde-Bt'oti which ha.- iTscted hh

glass of milk or water. select lo® of an Iwuc has t>een iti

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey issold 1,1 “""wtiuu vote*,

throughout the world bv druggisrs, I

‘
l»r***n«* 'be ronu.rki.ble ape*

grocers and dealers, or shipped direct
Url'' or on* who h *‘ 11

for $1.00 a large bottle. I't’ - d-nry for twelve wars with

If in nerd of advice, write Consult-
“ul “d ' ,fflcl** *r

inc Physician. Duffy Malt Whiskey ‘‘T*
wl,b

|

oul

Company. Rochester, New York. I vVA 'L T .m T
stating your case fully Our doctors

,)f h. vl „ R , hM
will send vou advice free, together), ,«k>MSl , a i| ur> . yr would huvo lira I*

with a rianosonie illustrated medical | tl 1.^- 1 , lustaup#* hud he bran i*>rnilt
booklet containing some of the many

j

ts*d fo carry h's In the injJ

thousands of gratifying letters re- Hew of the country,
ceivei from men and women in all tlrynn's ii. m.i Issue*,

walks of life, both old and young, “Me dtts not now km. whether li<

who have been cured and benefited •» nlll lu favor of the free coinage o
by fhe use of the world's greatest wlls* r. Me «|<eui not now atuvrer th.

medicine, Ottmtlou whether, if h** were jirevl

8011. Hurry M. I hill.m. Well Known
Inilor, <•. m‘s to Attend the

Kuuernl.

|
Mi John M. Dallou. .16 years old.

_ j

formerly a well known tailor of Pa-

i
tin'ah died at X o'clock last night at

l (

| hi* home In l.oitlsvllle, after a two

,, ,

weeks' Illness of typhoid fever. Harry

r
M Main ui. the tailor, of 41(0 Hroad-
|*U| I -'Ml left at I I" ..'clock this

morninK for layulsrtlle.

|

I- M I la lion was born at Shelby

-

ivllle. Term., and came lo Paducah

|

when quite young. He learned th>
A"', tailor trade and later was a niembei
b>» of the tailoring llrin of Robinson &

Real I lilt airy.

An extreme case of masculine i+ilv-

alry I* that of a soldier, newly ar-

rived front India on leave, who Is

now srttlug all day addressing en-

beeanse Ivls sister Is Interested in the
cause, although he Is |x»rson«lly

averre to the enfranchisement of wo-
menfolk. It takes an Englishman or
an American to perform such chronic
acts of self-sacrifice — Sketch. Lon-
don.

ear* a tco Mr. Dalton went t.,
Gardner, both of Ixtulsvl!!*. Two

lie and had since conducted i brothers, Edwin d *ud Ssmurl. and
k establishment. He Is sin-lone slater, Mi>. Jack Uonnln. live in

iy a wife and four children, i l»ul«vllle. Mr. Iislton was a inem-
of I’aducah. and Charles, of her of the Presbyterian church ami
lie. and two daughters. Mrs. (the Knights ol Honor and Macca-
Pollard and Mrs. Lillie Mav bees.

“How much for the job. doe?"
"One dollar. That’s reosoanble

enough." *' *

“I s'pose so. but I do hste to part

with money. Take it out of my
pocket while I'm under the Influence

of the gas.''—Kansas City Jouru*!.*veh)|M* for the stiffmge propaganda

Carclrss handling of valu

able book* ruin them. Star

your lectional itack todav

like the above,

S6.25

Thi* iplendid up-to-date

Sanitary Roller Top Deik
i* ju*t the article for home or

office, in (elect MIJ AA
quartered tpuDiUUNew Crop of

Roses and

Carnations

as a prut* ct Ion against uncoutfort-
ab!e lame*, he has attempted to give
bond to keep th > peace with tv&jxs i

to govt rnment ow nership, whscii. by
Its mere announcement, showed Its

lark of the vote-catching quality.

"Ho professes to have been the
fitther. and sow to be the bdr. of ttw
ROOsevelt itolleiew, and yet In no earn

paigii of three in which he has taken
part, and two of which he himself led

did he make them the paramount is-

sue. indeed, in the Parker cam
paign ho took occasion lo (harge Mr
RcowooH with militarism and wilt,

being completely subject to the In-

uueuce of eoe|(orations, only to *."•

him win the greatest p*‘ac»‘ trlunip'

of III. w. ; ill and m*cuic such an
feet! ye stamping out

Artistic

Dcsi^nin^

We offer you a nice auort-

ment in Dreiiing Table*.

A nice one in mahogany
finith, with French plate

tnmi S1 1,00

Thi* tolid oak, (well front,

chiffonier, with French plate

beveled mirror, i* cheap at

$15, *pecially cionn Economy, durability, conveniince,
beauty--thesc things have put “Buck’s” at

the head of the list.

And this great offer is surely just a

little bit better than a square deal.

corpoi
hIiucos as to elicit ihe admiration "f

the entire country .

' “Mr. Bryan irrofeiae* to be ihc

great friend of labor, and yet be »-<*

one of the chief eupportca In the p<>sw

age of the (lormun-Wllsoii bill tliat

made labor helpless for four yen r*.

He then proiuwed as a reined v lor

lh'. dlsivlers to which labor was 'bus

exposed the Issuing of a 50-cent dot

lar. v liicli would have cut In half

such wages a* there were, and would
have led to the hardest kind of sn ug-

gle on labor's -part to restore It*

w agw to I Is proper equivalent under
the SfoH eiandard.

"The country has been most fortu-

nate that the fallacy Mr. Bryan's

railroad profanations has been ex-

pound without the coat of putting

them Into actual governmental prac-

tice. and It wtil be fortunate Indeed

If the danger of lour years' daprew-

•k)D, to wMeh ( would l>t> e*po*ed to

POISOIN I

A n t-d specialist sajs that
P'tir glasc s are worse than
poison.

OLA88BR
of Inferior qua lty never leave
our sbop. I f inur plasties come
from here THEY AUK THE
BEST.

Here’s your chance—take advantage of

it today.
Our complete atiortment of

Toilet Set* have arrived.

We offer you a nice com-

rlc.^rKc.,..
S5.QQ

A look will convince

that we are headquac^

Chinawarc. A nice (

100 piece *et for 4
W* Examine Your E|«*

Without Cherg*.

SteioWd Optical Co Sslesrooms 112-1 14-116 North Fourth Street
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spoke lo tbr bnrm and (mbml away
toward home. Ha listened. uinrklng

her flight until tbe shadows of Ihi* vnl

lay alola sound and sight from tilm

Than ha turned liark Into the hill*.

Near her father'* aatata Hhlrley oaroe

ii
I
Min a man who ealuted In the manner

of a aoldler.

It was Oacar. who had crossed the

lirldko and rhlden down by the nearer

road

“It I* my captain'* borne- ye*?" be

*ald a* the allm. graceful animal whin
uied and pawed the grioind “I found
a borne at the broken bridge and took

It to your amble -yes?"

A moment later Hhlrley walked rap-

idly through the garden to the veranda
of her father * houae, where her broth

er IWck paced back and forth Impa-

tiently.

“Where have you lieen, Shirley 7"

"Walking."
1

“But you went for a. ride, the stable,

men told me."
“I believe that I* true, captain.”

“And your horse was brought horn*
half an hour ago by a strange fellow

who saluted like a soldier when I

spoke to him. but refused to under
stand my hlnglish."

“Well, they do say 9!ngll*ti Isn't very
well taught at West ISunt, captain.''

she replied, pulling off tier glove* “Yon
oughtn-'t f> blame the |>ollie stranger

for hi* courtesy."

"I lielleve you hare been up to some
mischief. Shirley. If you are (toeing

last fen years I* well knodn In Pa-

ducah. and can anyone recall, when It

stabbed a Democrat in the back, or

abused hint or Polted the ticket?

Ilos ft ever faffed to hold up the

nominee* before the election or hold

up their hands after the election? If

anyone dares lift his voice lo deroga-

tion of the lofty spirit of political

piety that emanates from North
Fourth street.

—

“Be ready. Coda, with

Itharder bolts:

“Dash Mm to pieces!"

We quote at length and then we
shall go for Mr. Bryan:

So far as rhe matter regards the

->J * dual himself It la solely a ques-

tion of personal alncercty. If a man

three minion of dollara at or newr
the city need* no comment. It Is

therefore, Important that the city of
Paducah *t this next convention shall

not only lake a prominent part In

numbera of lopresenlatlvca but also
hold up her end In regard to the
finance*

The committee will visit the mer-
chants and inanufaehirers of the city
next week with thetr subscription pa-
|ior and it la ex|K«rted (hat a liberal

resiionae will be given them when
they call.'** IU(*t»ei<ull>

,

PADUCAH COM MBIhCI A I. C1.UH.
/ KaW "'Palmer, Preet

TbcPaducah Sun
GAe Port oftm niLiitBixo diarm.

tlanrsmMl

Kecfivcn Attention ot I’Bilucah

('ouiimM'cial Clult.

rad at ths postoffice at Paducah,

Ky.. as second class matter. ,

Overwhelming Majority For

Choice of Convention.ntioimnx rate

TIE DAII.T ICR
•p Carrier, per week
Bg mall, per month. In <q|nf
By mall, per year. In adrsner 1 I *

TBE VBKLT ICR
Bor year, by mall, postage ra

QyNTmdilh icholson
Of "The hm ad a

your

Politicians Tried III Yaiu to Down
Man Hie People Wanted fur

t amlidiitc.

President Karl Palmer Addresses
tNiiiiiiiun lent Ion to < It Irena of

Paducah.

Address THE 8UJC. Padu sk *’
OSes. Ill gouth Third. rhvoo *>*

fgyne and Toung. Chicago sad X«w
York, representatives.

THE RUN can bo found at the fuUow-

(Cuntinned from lastNO OTHKK ItlXTHHTB WKIUf ON oiiiti YALI.KV association.herein expresses hie desire to

j

.bale by the will of the majority It

i s simply a matter of iktroimI honor
w:th him whether he does or does not

carry out his political obligation

If one does not Intend to abide by the

result of a primary, unless one*

choice Is the nominee, one should

never enter it In the first place.

"Take away the obligations center-

ing about the choice of a primary

and the Democratic spirit of H is

lost, and the primary Itaelf Is ren-

dered uterlv useless.

“Tliewe old-fawhioned Ideas of polit-

ical honesty as held by the Nesvs-

Democrat may apitear to our inquisi-

tive contemporary In a measure In-

comprehensible, In view of the rather

questionable laxity of itg own polltl-

car morals, but If it will (muse for a

moment and Indulge In a little silent

meditation it will be helpful to It, in

so far as it may be able to absorb a

measure of the true Democratic spirit

Into Its body, as well as catch s

glimmer of that true faith which
leads a man to count personal honor
and political obligation as a sacred

trust as we!l as to hold truth as

something higher and dearer than
the dross of sordid political greed".

Isn't that grand? Vow, listen to

Mr Bryan as recorded on page 124

last stand. There lla the grave* of
some of them. It’s a pretty story I

hope some day to know more of it

from some such authority a» youmelf."
"I u»od lo ride here on my pony

when I was a little girl and dream

At a meeting of the Paducah Com-
mercial club lad ulght the secretary,

t». A. Fowler. waa sent by the board
nf directors at, » representative to the

Immigration association meeting
which newts In l<oui*vllte. Mr f\iw-

ler left Iasi night for Imuinvllle (o

at II lid the meeting
The follow Jig romniuiiicaAloii from

President Palmer to the rttiaena ot

Paducah In regard to the O. V. Ita-

proxttnenl association la of timely In-

terect This communication waa be-

fore the meeting last night'

To the C!1 liens of INtducah: On
October (2nd and 23rd the 1 4th an-

trual convention of the

Saratoga, X. Y. Sept. I«.

—

Governor—(lias. K. Hllglles, of
New YOrk.

I,lcateiuint Aiovemor—Horace
W. Hite, of Oiiccomlaga.

Secretary of State—Nam|«cl K.

Kocgin, of New York.
Attorney General—Eduard K.

O'Malley, of Krlc.

AXmiptrolW—Cltaa. H. Oau*.
of Albany.

State Engineer and Surveyor
—Prank >1. Williams, of Mali-
son.

State Treasurer—Tltooia* IJ.

Dunn, of Monroe.
Asslstaut Justice of Supreme

A • »urt—Allien Knight, of Krie.

|L D. Clements A Co.
Taa Culln B. os.

Palmer Hawse.

old ballad. I'll wait here Ketch the

horse." she said, “and burry, please “

“If there are explanatlonsjo make"—
he been, looking at her gravely.

“I am uot a person who makes ex-

planation*. Mr. Arm Itage. You may
meet me at the gate.”

As he ran toward the house he met
Oscar, who had become alarmed at hia

absem-e and was settlnj forth In

search of him.

••Come, caddie both the horses. Os-

car," Arutllage commanded.
They went together to the liurn slid

quickly brought out the horse*.

not to coate with me, Os-

WKDXB8DAY, SKPTK.MBKK l«

Johiwonvllle . ..... j .<* o* fall

''••to 9.1 o.l fall
St. I amis 5 9 O.t fall

Paducah » « o.J rise

HIwee stage at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing. 3.1, a rise of .2 since yesterday
morning.
The steamer Dick Powder cleared

,

* o'clock th.» morning lor Cairo
and all way landing* with a big cargo
of freight nnd a large passenger li*t

Slid wlU return tonight at k o'clock

The aAeanier Clyde arrlted frtnu
down the river hut night and Is re-

ceiving freight *t the w-harfbost to-

day She will have this afternoon
at t> o dock for Waterloo. A !a.. and
all way lauding* and return next Mon
day night, 'the Clyde has a number
of Mound trip passengers and a largo

cargo of freight for way landings

The George Cowling made her two
dally trt>* from Metrop«»ll* here aud
relnrti with a good freight and pm-
aenger bus' »•>*.

The II W llutloiff got away ih.s

afternoon for Memphis. wheiv the
w|i| b<* entered In the Metnidii* and
A*h|>or1 ttadv. ("apt tluy Walker
wDI pihit tbc* Ruttorff to Memphis
The Huttorll was sold Monday by the

Rliiran line to the Partners' and Mer-
cbania' aoscH'latlon of Memphis. Wi"
» It ni* In A>|(|>o*lth>n to the |**> line

The Kentucky will be due t >niot

row night front K vertoti. Ala, an I

all way landiug* and will return Hat

urday evening at 6 o'clock

The Henrietta arrived from Joppt
'„•« »c>l* rda* afternoon and got away
lor Ibe Tasnetwre today after a low

A t.es for Joppa
The I N. Hook went down the riv-

er to Joppa thin uiur-jlag with h*'r

tow of tin. Hip will return totigthi

and prepare to leat* for the Tnts*
•*> tomorrow .

The B b Dudley arrived In part

. h’s afternoon at 1 o'clock unexpvrt-

diy the gxit only as fsr a* Tulu txt

ter last trip The wafer hi the AMi'o

a 2 la and 2 feel bet treeh here and
tCtansc^fc TTte Dudley waa nut ex-

pected to arrive unAll tomorrow tM> •

wlT tie up In the Padu -ah harbor and
wAt t*N| there is a ri-e In the Oh*>
t* ftsre re-entering the Rvansvlll« slid

Paducsh trade

The James it , a gwxollne IwiaA. Is

naklng dally trl|w letwetn Padu* ah

•i d Osihonda wit tie the Itoval ia lied

ip cm uesnunA of low water

CUICTLATION STATEMENT.

August, IfMW.

t. ...... .5047 17...
S 5051 IS...

4

..

...... 1*047 18...

5 5056 20...
6

..

. |333 «...

7..

SS31 22...
5037 24...

10 5042 25...

«... 5040 26...

12

5040 27...

13

5061 28...

14t 5072 28...

15 5078 «...
Total

Average for August, 1808
Average for August. 1807

. . .5*87
. .5086
. .5091

. .5096

. .5110

. .5120

. .5116

. .5116

. .5077

. .5090

. .5087

. .5097

. .5095

132.512
. .5097

. .3885

Ohio Valley

Improvement association will be ktM
In the city of Louisville. This asso-

ciation haa been the means of

••curing from the national congress
Its Just recognition as a motional

waterway and highway aud Hi lm
proveroetiA hi now uniter way. looking

sy stem of

Chtrrlea Kvaus Hughe*, of New
York, was nominated by the Repub-
lican state convention by an over-

whelming majority and on the first

ballot to eocceed himself as governor
of the stale of New Y'ork He re-

ceived 827 votes out of a possible

1,04)9 as against 15] for Jes. W.
Wadsworth, Jr., of l-ivlngnton coun-
ty, speaker of state assembly, and 31
for former Congressman John K,

of Montgomery. The noml-

“Y»u are

car."

“A captain does not go alone,

should I* the sergeant who Is sent forward to a permanent
locks sud dam* that will give a nine

foot stage the year round from Pitts-

burg to Cairo. The advantage of

Mila |ierm»ticnt stage of water not

only to Paducah and her latge manu-
facturing and commercial Interests,

but also to the Uti'o valley and its

tributary*, are apparent to all.

The expense* of this conveutton

“It Is not an nffalr of war. thwar,

t>ut unite .mother matter There Is u

saddled horse hitched to he other side

of our abandoned bridge ilet It nud

ride It to Judge Claiborne's stab e«

jud a«k and answer no questions."

A moment later be was riding to-

ward the gate, the 1**1 bore following

He llttng himself down, adjusting the

stirrups, am! gave her a hand Into the

saddle. They turned silently Into the

mouutain road.

“The lirlui.'e would have Ircu simpler

and quicker.” said Hhlrley "As It Is. I

shall l>e laic to the ImiII."

"I uut coutrite enough, but you don’t

make explanations.”
"No: 1 dou't explain, nnd you are to

come ha< k a* soon as we strike Ibe

volley. 1 always send gentlemen Istck

at that iKunr.” she laughed and v.

ahem! of him lulo the narrow nui
She guided the strange horse w ith the

ease of long practice, skillfully testing

niuie to a

Stewart

nation was made unanimous upon mo
(Ion of State Committeeman Wm
Barn* a. of Albany, who has been per-

hai>* the bltlwest and most out-

spoken o|(por.ent of the governor s re-

nomi nation.

Hughes' renominallon followed the

utter failwe of a deeperate struggle

ou the part of a number of county

loaders to discover a candidate U|*>n

whom they could united lo defeat

him.

The work of the convention was

all over and the convention adjourned

at 5:30 o'clock.

Increase 1212
Personally appeared before me

this Sept. 3. 1908. R. D MacMUlen,
business manager ot The Sun. who
affirms that the above statemtnt of

the circulation of The Sun for the

month of August. 1908, Is true to the

best of his kuowledge and belief.

My commission expires January
10, 1912.

PETBR PURYEAR,
Notary Public McCracken Co.

by contribution* from the cities and
commercial bodies situated a'ong lb*

banka of the <Miv> rtver At the list

vis i of Col John L Y'ance, presi-

dent of the Ohio Valle) Improve-
ment association, the Commercial
rbth promised lo raJee. aa a contri-

bution from the city of Paducah and
her r.tlsen*. the sum of ll'li), A
committee «*>mpo*wd ol Major A»4i-

eraft . Mr. 11. A. Pet fer and Mr B A
Powler waa apinjinted l>y Ibe pt»i
dent of the Commercial chib lo look

after this very iinpqrlanl nutt«r*
Paducah In the past haa contritnii

Mr. Kugcue l-afont and wife and
Mr. Ott Modglln and wife are s|iend-

ing a vacation trip through the west.

They will visit Ha t Lake City aud
Denver

Dr. Ptsher spent Huudsy In Brook-
port with hi* son. Hodge.

Mr and Mrs. Simpson spent Sun-

day In llrookpnrt the guest of friends.

Prank l.lgrd and Miss Mflto May
|-l>ect Sunday In B:ookport with

fr'end*.

Mrs. Mamie Prltt*. of Paducah. Is

vis ting her parents, Mr and Mr* 9X1

Hoaglaud
\l:- Kd Trevllllon and Mr*. Me*

Tun*- were shopping in Paducah Mon
day

Colfax Morris and wife hava re-

turnrd from a trip to Chicago
Mb- Mamie Hummers la visiting

relative* in Crea! Spring*.
The Itcv Prank B. Hines, of Al-

jhlon. former pastor of the Congrega-
jtlor.al chart b. la shaking hands with

ibis many frauds here.

HershaA l.awrcnce. pf New Burn-
sMc. Is y siting friends here this

|
week.

AXXOCNCHMKNT.

Cksanty CXnmt Clerk.

Tbe gun Is autboiiied to announce
Hiram Smedley a candidate for re-

flection to the office of Clerk of the

McCracken County Court subject to

tbe action of the Democratic party.

City Jailer.

The Sun ia authorized to announce
M’ude Brown a candidate for ro-elec-

tloo to the office of city Jailer, sub-
ject lo the action of the Republican
P»rty.

bis paces, and when they
stretch of smooth road sent blur Hying
at a gallop over ibe trail. He had giv-

en her his own horse, a hunter of fa-

mous strain, and -lie nt once delayed

and mainulued a distance Iwtween

DENIES THAT BRYAN

“COULD DO NO HARM

and H le expected that ih.s year the

sum immii-ed will he doubled

TTrtni gh the efforts of the asworlathm

tile hoard of engineers haying H)

cfiarge the Improvemeet of the Ohio
rtver haa designated that two Itrln

and dam* be pia4wd botween IXadu

cah and <Miro and that the next work
undertaken, which will probably b«

lu 1909. shall he fn th<- lower end

of the river The beneficial nwiNi

Congressman Burka Says Office of

Prssidsnt Is Infinitely Mors Powerful

Than Congress.

Congressman James Francis Burke
of ITttsburg hi an address on "The
Powers of the President" anya:

"Tb* American people can make no
greater mistake than to elect Mr. Bry-

an on the assumption that he ean do
no harm In (be face of an adverse sen-

ate. As between the executive and
legislative departments of the govern-

ment. tbe former has Infinitely greater

power to rule aud ruin than tbe latter.

"Mr. Taft and 5lr. Bryan are wholly
different types of men. Ka< b pos-

sesses a strong Individual character,

which would certainly assert itself In

the White House. Wbst either of

these men would do during a four

years' term In the White House I*

causing as much anxiety among
thoughtful Americana as the mere
matter of the election alone.

“At a disturber of moueys the pres-

ident la without a rival In the world.

Through the agencies under bis cou-

trol ho will this year disburse n billion

dollars, showing the great things we
are doing In adding to tbe unparalleled

list of tbe world's achievements.

“In view of tbe fact that during the

fifteen years of Bryan leadership the

states controlled by his party hare de-

creased from 23 to 12. tbe number of

senators from 4* to 31. the uumhor of

representatives In congress from 220
lo Ull and in Ibat time the liemocratle
parly waa In control of the ground,
whereas It Is now. ns a consequence of

hla teachings, a hopelessly hetero-
geneous mass of Populistic element*,
the American people can see little pros-
pect" of a constructive policy If Mr.
Bryan should succeed."

anrlvva. When should he decide? The
proper time, if not the off?y time. I*'

after the party haa adopted It* plat-

form and named Its candidate. Until i

that time he does not know whether

he can rely upon It to secure the

government which he regards oa good

and the legislation which he coneid-

era Dawa ry.

"Does participation in a primary

or convention bind the voter to sup-

port the po lcy which lie conoider*

rubious? If he trie* through hia party

organixaiion to save his country and
fails, must he then take a hand in

its destruction? If a great question

artwes must he assume that his party

will go wrong, and therefore leave

It before It act*, or should he 4ry to

hold hi* party to the right course?

"

What a contemptible cuss the

News-Democrat make* Bryan ap|*>ar

Not only doug he Justify bolting; but.

he fixe* the proper time for doing so

after a primary, aud calls It an obli-

gation of good citizenship lo do so.

We have nothing to add. We leave

It thus. It 1» wholly a Democratic
matter and Mr. Bryan and the News-
Democrat both have records on ihe

rubject. We have no choice between

the wind caught tbe brim and pressed

it hack from her face, giving a uew
ch.trui to her profile.

He called after her once or twice at

the start, hut *he did not pause or re-

ply. and he could not know what mood
possessed her or that onee In flight.

In the security the horse gave her. she

was for Ibe first time afraid of him
He had declared hi* love for her ami
had offered to break down the veil of

mystery that made hliu n strange and
iwrploxlng figure. Hi* affair*, what-
tvi>r tbelr nature, were now at a crisis,

he bad *ald: quite possibly she should

never see hltn again after ibis ride

Aa she walled ot tbe gate she bad
known a moment of cuotritlon aud
doubt as to what she bad done. It

was not fair to her brother thus lo

give away hi* secret to Ibe enemy, but

as the horse flew down the rough road

Doily Thought
No wind ever blew that it did not

fill some sail.—Spanish.

Rail birds of unusual quantity and
variety are reported In thi* section.

D. R. RUCKHR
.Successor to Ik* 1 1 rant.

Second Hand Clothe*
Ala* Cleaning, Pressing

ar.d Dyalng.
PRWI ?4I 111 8 IIUlU

The mar who attends strictlv to bis

own busir.e sridem has a headache
the next Born.r.g

No doubt there is some politic*'.

Inspiration In some of the numerous
fraud charge* and culta (lied against

Governor Haskell, of Oklahoma; but

Governor Haskell Is so temptingly
vulnerable.

The more money you
more you ran get «Hh It

Don't forget that all the retail

stores will ba cloned tomorrow after-

noon for tbe races, and Ihe blggeat

one day Paducah has enjoyed In years
will be on. Horae raring, properly

conducted and popularly mipported.

4* royal eport. Bmnller towns In

western Kentucky, southern Illinois

and West Tetmeseee turn out im-

mense crowds to witness races that

are poor In comparison with the Pall

Rorew In Paducah. People who at
(ended them will be here Thursday
]-*t us show them how Paducah can
appreciate the efforts of her own cM»
Issue to furnish sport.

HI MOIt AND WIT.

Ever notice how eaay It is lor a

chronic kicker to find something to

whine about? Vertly, we say

irly everybody in Paducah

reads The Evening Sun

BRYAN AND THE LOCAL ORGAN
ON BOLTING.

It was with a feeling of profound

MSttefartlon. not to say of gratitude,

that we picked up our next-morning
contemporary and found therein, not

only an answer to our query of “what
it thinks of a nmn who would scratch

hJs ticket or bolt, a primary”, but au
extended dtacusriun of ail the ques-

tions Involved together with a side

light on "a newspaper that would

advocate such a departure from
duty".

We refeT to t hie today, not because

our contemporary failed to go Into

alt the details and ramifications, but

because It apparently misunderstood

our motive Id Inquiring at all. We
did not have lu mind the seduction

of those few Democrats, who partici-

pated in the recent primary. Their

number, as compared with the host

that vot< d at the primary when Tom
Harrit-oti was nominated for mayor,

te a handful and we recall that In

those "daya of au’.d ‘ iJAUg JVne*',

those wlio voted for Mayor James P.

timith were forthwith nod out of the

party as traitors to tbelr country. -by

this self-same organ, and given to

understand at .the hurt primary that

they must repent In sack cloth and
owhes before pr<Mumlng lo take, a

Compl.msntmg From Hand to Mouth!

“// you are acting that man ArmlUnje 4

her blood leaped with the sense of a.I

venture and her pulse saug with the

Joy of flight. Her thoughts were free,

wild thing*, amt she exulted In the

great starry vault nnd the cool heights

over which she rode. Who was John
Armltagc'i Hhe did not know or care

now that she had performed for hlui

her laid service. (Juitc likely he would
fade away on ihe morrow like a moun-
tain shadow licfnre Ihe sun. and the

song In her heart tonight wns not Ime
or ntirtldtig akin to It, hut only Ihe Joy
of living.

Where the road grew difficult aa It

dipped sharply down Into the valley

*be suffered him perforce to ride l>e-

slde her. She drew rein at the era**

loads.

"We part here. IIow shall I return

Bucephalus ?“

"I,et me go to your own gale,

please'?"

"Not at allT' she said, with decision.

“Then Oscar will pick him up. If

you dou't see him. turn ibe horse loose.

But my thanks -for oh. so many
things!" he pleaded.

"Tomorrow — or Ihe day after- or

lence* nt the very beginning of Mr
Bryan's speech:

A platform Is hindlug ns to what It

omits a* well as to what It contains.
A platform announces a party's |*>#l-

tlmi on the question* which are at Is-

sue, and an official ia not nt liberty to

use the authority vested In him to urge
personal views which have uot lieen

submitted to the voter* for their np
prnval.

It is natural that Mr. Bryan should
disavow eertniu "omitted Issue*,' such
a* free silver, government ownership
of railroad*, the initiative ami referen
dum, altn<k* upon the courts ami oili-

er theories which at time* he sanction-

ed orerhnMlIy In the past llut lie Is

unfortunate lu his manner of express-
ing that disavowal
A parly platform Is not political

holy writ. The American |ieople

choose for president a man. not a

clerk, to carry out the orders of a con-
vention committee. A platform I* not
a prophetic code of conduct. 4»ut a

summary of basic principles, to he al-

tered. amended or enlarged according
to the country's needs. -Philadelphia
North Amerirsu.

Our contest added 963 new names to our
f

list, which now is over

5,000
The t'oqiiettc— Really, Mr. Bags. I

was so dreadfully l*>red that I simply
had to yawn: I«it. of course, I bid tu/

nt<n:fb with my hand.

Mr. Itagg—No! You don't mean to

say that such a dear, sweet, liny Mtlle

tgiml ' could hide such n-er «wh a

great that is. of course- lovely weath-
er. Isu't It?—Sketch.

st actuated us Gtjach—"Mr*. Woodby car

uiries. but a ries herself so splendidly always;

>ut whtti the nothing ever disturbs her."

thinks of W41- Mr*. IVppery—“Yes, Indeed, she

We regard tbe carries heiaelf just aa steadily as her

fountain head grandfather did the hod.”—Catholic
Its record tbe Standard Times. ,

bbe laughed aud put out her baud.

gntj when he tried to detain her she
ft la easier to talk philosophy than

It u to live up to it-

9 RIVER NOTHsiuai miu
JLsts f
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party then went to Brookport, where

some lime was spent In the little city.

5 j| Mlg-e* Hellen and Myrtle Decker!

|,avf gone to Bt. Louie.
I

—

—

German Hub laiat Mtfit. |
Mr. Lueien Morrow bar returned

|. AfvSls %WAV AFTER A IHtlKF
A delightful german waa given laat from a vlalt to Mayfield.

j ILLNKHH IN THIS CFTV.
night at the Wallace park pavilion' Mr. J. Hellbron. of Oweoeboro. was

by the German club In honor of Mlaa In Paducah Tuesday. _____
Rebecca Reed, of Port Smith. Ark..| Mr. W. F. Bradshaw. Jr., went to'

'guest of Mlaa Lillian Gregory, and Louisville Tuesday on legal business. four < liilOnn, Her HuoImimI
MIhs Aline King, of Clarksdale, Mlss..| Mr. Will Parham has returned froml Ibsrvsrto ami llrotlM-i* and Sisters

The a visit to his sister, Mrs. K P. Hall.
| IU Mourn.

I In Mayfield.

O L. Gregory, Mr.| Miss Susan W
Jamei C. Utterback. Mr. cah, Ky
Allen Ashcraft, Mrs. David dont

Any day now it very apt lo

be a (all, auit day. Drop in

earty <o ice our great display

of the new thing* for men and

young men. You won t find it* c «] ual

anywhere. Brown*, blue*, olive* all

the new ihade* and itylca arc repre-

sented.

'guest or Miss Eloise Bradshaw

I

guestf Included:

Mr. aud Mrs. 0. L. Gregory, Mr.| Miss Susan W. Morton, of Padu-

and Mrs. James C. Utterback. Mr. cah. Ky., Is visiting Mrs. Jeff Hern-

'and Mrs. Alien Ashcraft, Mrs. David don.— Clarksville Chronicle. Mrs. Llixle Herman, 30 years old,

Sauders, of San Antonio. Tex., and| Miss Anns Stevens left Tuesday died at her home. 1108 Jefferson

Misses Sadie Paxton, Rebecra Reed, for her borne In l^ouisvllle after a streets, Tuesday afternoon at 4:30

|

Aline King. Henry Allcott. I jlllan
|

visit to friends and relatives In the o'clock. She had been 111 but a short

Gregory. Eloise Bradshaw. Elsie city. jtlme, and her death was a severe

Hodge, Phillips Hughes. Alma Kopf.l Mr. and Mrs. Luke Russell hate re- shock to her many friends and the

Dorothy larngstaff. Florence l^jeb, 'turned from CSileago. where Mr Hip.. Immediate family. She was a daugh-
Hazel McCandless. Elisabeth Bebree.'sell attended the national meeting of ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Nelson, of

Ethel Morrow. Allies Cabell, and Hoo Hoos 1 1323 Jefferson street, and the wife

Messrs. V. Thomas, T. F. Ryan, of i
Mrs. Emma House and daughter, of Alfred Herman.

Porto 'Rico; Edwin J. Paxton. Bam Mis. George Gasser and children, of

Hughes, Roecoe Reed, Warren Bights, Cape Oirardrau. Mo., are guests of

Janiea l.angstaff. Charles Kopf, R. E. Mrs. L. Snyder, 1108 Trimble street. [dren
Palmer. H. II. MoBIrath. J. W. Rink- Mr. W. K Brown, a lawyer of Kut-'

left, John G Miller, Jr., Clay Kidd. lawa. was in Paducah Tuesday In at-

C. C. R.eke. Philo Allcott. George tendance upon the bankruptcy court.

DuDols. Charles Allcott, W. H. Rudy. Mias Cora Benedict, of Padmah.
Dr. I. B. Howell. after a stay of several weeks here

representing a ladles' magazine, has

“Little Folk*' Afternoon." returned to her home.—Hopkinsville

A “Little Folks’ Afternoon" will Kentuckian
Ik' given by Miss Nanny l.ee Frayser, Mr. J. A Dickey, engine and ten-

•>f l/oufsvll'.e, at the parish house of.der Inspector of the Illinois Central

Grace BpiscopaLt'hurrh September 26 .shops, and wife and children have

And C what it will buy. Hart

can sell U articles of great

value 4 one cent or up as hi

as U want 2 pav.

HART HAS GOODSBeside* her husband and parents

s. Herman Is survived by four chil-

C'arl. Sidney, Eda and an In-

y; two brothers, Edward Nel-

son. of Cincinnati; three sisters', Mrs.

Hallle Herman, of St. I<ouis; Mrs.

Emma Wolfe, of Paducah, and Mrs.

Katie Buchanan, of Paducah.
The funeral will be at 9:30 tomor-

that are right and reliable, good

in every way as represented, at

popular pr’ces. Prices low as

the lowest for goods as good as

the goodest is Hart's way.

— Dr. Gilbert, osteopath, 4 4 0 V4

Broadway. Phone 196.

—Visit Page's short order restay-

rant, 12(1 South Second.

—Forms (or real estate agents for

sale at this offices

—Artistic Qoral designs to order.

Also keep a stork of wax and metal

designs. Brunson's, 529 Broadway.
— 20,(MX) rolls of wall paper must

be sold In the next 30 days at half

price. Come aud get choice selections

Kelly 4k Umbaugti. 321 Kentucky
avenue Both phones

—City subscribers to The Dally

Bun who wish the delivery of their

papers stopped must notify our col-

lector* or make the requests direct

to The Bun office. No attention will

1.0 paid to such orders when given

lo csrrlers. Hun Puhlshlng Co.

Numbering machines. datura,

rubber type, brass and aluminum

;

checks, scale. Rubirer stamp* made
to order. Diamond BlampSWorka, 115,

Mouth Third. Phon-i 33*.

-The 1906 Pleasure club will give

s grand ball at the Three Link* build-

ing September 25th. Right reserved

to reject anyone
Ertusit Johns, a negro, waa ar-,

niled by County Court Officer Mol-

son till* morning on a charge of fall-

ing lo supiiort b:» Infant child. H“
(

was released by Judge Light foot on'

mid. lion that ho pay *2 3o p<-r week
j

for the support of the child John

mid his wife arc separated

A sja-clal examination was held

today at the iio'dofflrr to select an

aiudkant for the position of i
*>*4

-

office clerk of carrier to tie fined at

the first vacancy. There were nine-

tten applicant* that took the exam,
inat.on K E .Vkxm, secretary of tix*|

civil service commission, conducted,

.the cxam'.nat'on.

Th.it > -sev* n dog owners have
|>.ild licenses on their pet* since the

(riisadc on the dogs was begun. The
ka> merit of the 37 licenses mean*
5" fur the city tieasury. Lycurgus

It e. the stock pntlo’man. hat been
Visiting homes where license hive
been i>a Id previously.

In Police Court.

The docket In police co

morning waa: Petit larceny

Good low, colored, held to tl

Jury and bond fixed at |H*6
Bryant, colored, continued

moi row morning. Drunk—

J

tin. $ 1 and costa. Breach

lluletiain* Enter Vsu* t lull. potntment of Govi
M -« Lillie Mty Winstead enter- ; tiring with that o

talm-d the Eutre Nous club yesterday) Mr. and Mrs. G
afti rnion In honor of Miss Reber-ca Boulh Fifth street

Re.-d, of Fort Smith. Ark., guest

Miss Lillian Gregory, and Miss Al

Klin: of Clarksdaie. Mias , guest

Mis* Eloiae Bradshaw. Only the cl

members and guests were present

lairgc Nuiidx-r From PnalucaJi aud
It-iiil t y Will Attend tile

Behand.

Brookiiort. are in the city today.
|

About 20 deaf mutes of western

Mr. James Cooper, of Par s. Tenn.. Kentucky left Paducah this morning
was in the city last night. .to attend the Deaf aud Dumb Instl-

T. K. Edwards, of Paris, Tenu.. Is »ute Danville. H. B Robinson, an

attending the races. instructor at the Institute, met the

Mrs. James Carr, of Murray. 1* the P« rt )' here and took charge of the

guaat of Mr and Mrs William Walk- children.

er, 1021 South Fourth street
|

Those from Paducah and vicinity

Attorney C C. Ora**hani and his ware: From Paducrfh—Coxle Mc-

atenographer. Mies Grace Johnston, lntosh, Gertie Smith. Amanda Car-

wen! to EddyrUle this morning to ,fr - George F. Carpenter. Louie May-

take depoeltlons. hugli. Otto Jones. John McGarrigal,

Hon George Landram. of Smith- Matthew 8ehu1ta, white, nnd Arnold

land Is In the city. Tuqua. colored. From Calvert

—

Mr Rube fWL a promnen, bu«|
Maud Kuykendall and Mary Hatchl-

ness man of Randans Is In the city *?"' Kro "> OUbc rtsvdle - Orvell

lie I. a candidate for circuit clerk
Holl

>
,

,“Dd ,>a>,°n

of Ballard county.
^ ' "

t. ii n i > n. ..j u.ji kins. liHrdln Dale Marten.

Incorporated,

In llankru|>lcy.

A imtltion in bankruptcy was filed

, In tire federal court today by William

'p Hl'dreth i>f Kultawa His llabll-

Itlea amount lo *5.938.4 8, and he

I lira.vs that he be allowed the exemp-

tion*. W K. Brown and J. C.

Speight filed the petition.

A meeting of the creditor* of the

I Iverson & Wallace, bankrupts, was

held this morning before E W Bag-

j

by. referee In baukru|iL-y. The bank-
' rtrpt* were examined by the cred-

lltora.

'lav field Collide Wells.

M st Emma Linn, of Chlcasha. [.

T . and Mr. A. J. Carter were mar-
ried .it the Palmer House by the Rev.
A. S Puttie The MH.vfip'.d Messen-
ger says:

“'Mss Linn, who formerly lived In

Ma> field, met Mi Carter at Paducah,
and after the ceremony they left for

LoulavUlo and Cincinnati, where they

will spend a few day*, and return to

Mi Carter's home here, where they
will reside.

'Mr. Carter I* the wrRll known
nn tuber of the Caner ft Slaughter

Diy Goods eoni|Min>. of this city. He
Is <>ue of Mayfield's honored citlxens.

His bride's quite well known In May-
field, where she lived (or a number
of years and wa* counocted with the

Carter A Slaughter Him as their

iakswuiuau Mbs Is highly connected

In Graves county and Has a large

number of friends In Mayfield."

NICE Jersey cow for sale. 918
Broadway

.

SUITS sponged a:«l prwM. M
cents. M Solomon, 523 Broadway.

FOR SALE— Davenport and Oliver

typewriter. 1720 Madison street.

WANTED Bitnation i>> expart-

enced stenographer. Address N., care

Bun.

Subscriber* Inserting want ads In

The Bun will kindly remember that

ail stub Items are to be paid for when
the ad Is inserted, the rule applying

to every one without exception.

FOR SALE— 115 feet Iron fence.

FOR RENT— 8-room frame house.

1627 Broadway. Modern conveni-

ences. O d phone 13.

BOOKKEEPER ai-l

wauled for out of town work. Apply
at once to Bud Dale at New RMimond
House

PARTY who found gold natch l»--

tween No. 4 tire station and Sixth

...t bridge Is 'known and will lie

prosecuted unless watch hi returned.

Return to Sun.

WANTED — Board by young
Gk, ' !n private family. Address G.

\Y., Bud u&f w y
WANTED-—You to see Hoe of

gasoline engines and pumps. Powe.l

Rogers Co., iucotporated.

tV'inii) ln-4 It iiia- Will 'led si Oak-
Mat unlay.l-Mii-v llte Tolmcco Marki't.

I Aiulsville, Ky.. Bept. 16.— TJ)C

Louisville warehouse sold 29 hogs

heads of dark at *9 70 ft II 2-5

The dark warehouse sold 22 hogs-

heads of dark al $7.04) O It). 50.*

well known dtiiena of llazel. are at-

tending the races

W. L. Whltnel. W. O Wear, of the

Calloway Time*, and City Marshal

Uus Nix. of Murray, cann- In this af-

teTuoon to attend the races.

Miss Mariana Young left today for

Btackstone. Va . to enter the Black-

stone Female college, where Miss

Young will attend strhool this year.

Mrs. Nana E. Cochran returned to

her home In ljoulsvllle today after

visiting her son, Mr Will Cochran

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms

GijoJ locality. Outside entrance. Ap-

ply it (Hi Clay or phone lot).

BOY WANTED^None under it;

r.owl apply. References required. S.

E. M'tcheH, 326 South Third.

WANTED— Your name aud ad-

If Interested in gasoline en-

pumps, corn shelters, grlnden
w-rlgs. The best on earth. 8.

rhell. Paducah

lircsHliniii-IHIidt NuiNluis.

The marriage of Mi*s Nell Carter

Gressham and Mr. John II. Elliott

took place this afternoon at 3 o'clock

at the rouutry home near Princeton.

In attendance from Paducah were:

Mr and Mr*. Check Davldaon. Mr*.

Mayfield Male*.

The M«*»senger has the pleasure ol

announcing the sab- of 38 hogshead*

of tobacco at association In Mayfield,

at the following prices:

O. W Toon- 186 at *1'-); 4 40 at

* to 50; 324 a< 19' 389 at (9
W N. AIKson 6 (>>.—217 at *9;

1«) at t».

G A Wilson —8 1 al *10.50.

J. It Ray it Co. 124 at * |o.

V. B Cochran - IIS at *9; 285 at

* 10 .

Six rm« n *'• Ouruien Itro*.— 3 at

$9; 112 at *9: W7 at *10; 457 at

IPO; 495 at 110.56.

J. A Wright— 24 4 at *9: 292 at

*9
T O Wyman 268 at *9; 571 at

110 50; 63 1 at *9; too at *10 50;

304 at *9
L. K. fttoplienaou—6 at $IVl; 7 ut

*9.

U M Wllkcrson 40 at *9; 192

at |IO; |89 at $ pfi; 149 at 19
McClain Broa—751 at *10; 330

at *lo; 896 at *9; 4 45 at *16 56;
148 at 110: 410 at *9; 367 at *9:

384 al |IO: 658 at * lO; 260 at *9.

--Messenger.

FOR RENT—Five room cottage

No. 516 Adams street. Modern con-

veniences. Apply dn premises.

1X)ST—On South Fourth atreot be-

tween Meuhaniceburg and Broadway,
gentleman's dr"ss coat, slxe 4 2. Car-

mel check. Return to West Keif-

lucky Ccal company's office and re-

ceive reward.

QOOD PASTURES, 260 a res run

nlLg water. Apply to Lendler t
Lydon or phone 675 or 1261.

THE ONLY wood and coal yard in

the city. Johnston Fuel Co. Phones
263.

ruralCartv. The bride wore white net

/.ver Ii.ff.04 silk, while her going

away gown was of gray rioth. The
honeysuoon wa* taken to New Or-

leans. The bride I* the pretty daugh-
ter of Mia. Po k tlfessham and a

young woman of many line traits of

eharacter. Mr. El iott is the «on of

Mr*. Oil lc Elliott. 'L' s Nonth Sixth

street, and la a popular fireman of

the Illinois Central :atlroad. On
their return from the bridal trip they

will be at home in Princeton.

WANT MALE HELP—Young men
wanted who desire to earn better sal-

aries and do more congenial work.

If able to read and write, and am-
bitious to succeed, we can qualify you
tor a position as mechanical, elect rl-

oal. steam, civil or mining engineer,

architect, bookkeeper, etc.. 208

courses to choose from. 17 years of

success One miHlon students. Six

(6) million dollars capital and 3.006

employ*!. Write at once, stating po-

sRIon wanted. International Oorres-

pondcnce Schools. Scranton. I'a

DRAUOHON'8 PRACTICAL BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE. (Incorporated)—
Positions secured or your money
back. Bookkeeping. Draughon's
competitors, by not accepting his

proposition to hsre his three months'

bookkeeping students contest with

their six months' bookkeeping stu-

dents, concede that he teaches more
bookkeeping In three months than

(hey do iu six. Shorthand. About 75

per cent of the United States court

reporters write the shorthand John
F. Draughon'a 30 colleges teach, be-

cause It is the best. Telegraphy stu-

dents use railway wires cut into

Draughon's college by railroads. Cat-

alogue. Your asking for free cata-

logue will nol obligate you. Cata-

logue tells about the business col'.ega

that Is the moat strongly Indorsed by

business men. 314- Broadway, Padu-

cah.

FaMern Mtar CtwiMer.

V A chapter of the order the Eastern
r ar t the ladle* branch of Masonry l,

'will Ik- Instituted at Ucnloti Satur-

day afternoon. September ID, by Ed-
gar W. Whllteiuore, special deputy
of the Grand Patron 4)ultc w oum-
.l»T of Padm-ab and Calvert ORy nxrii

Kmr» will attend

FOR SALE— Several housei

llaiahun addition. See James V
or Jake Biederman.

FURNISHED ROOM8— Bath
electric lights. Two blocks

I Broadway, 408 Washington.
The Ci<y of Saltillo arrived from

Waterloo, Ala., and way landings thla

afternoon ami went to St. Ixiula. She
had a cab'n full of passengers and a

fair shteJ frelsht trip.

For Rent.

Old Husband Homestead on Jeffer-

son street. See Qip Husbands oi

phone 1017,

Misl at '|elni|Hi||*.

Metropolis, HI.. Sept, 16 (8pi»-

rlal.l Eugene Davl*. 23 yearn old.

Mini lh r-sle Morris. 18 year* old. of

Grand River*. Ky ., wire married this

morning by Magistrate Liggett.

Ml** WUMluma'* Party.

Ml** KHaabeth \V V:nwon. of 19 1 -5

l.aii«»tafr avenue. nt> Gained a party

last evening. A pleasant time was

enjoyed, many game* were played

and refreshment* **re served. Those'

In attendence win' Misses Josle

(irlttln, Nell Dean Celia l>an. Bottle

Burham. Eula Theiuas. WIMIc May
Thomas. Isabel: l-angeton. R-osn

Humphrey, Augm'-i Moore. Myrtle

ItiNwl. Vedora »••*! Mrs. Griffin. Mrs
Leona Hall. Ml** Wilkinson; Me*»rr,

Ottla Oak* M'ilfre.1 Woodward. Almc,

Adams. Will Griffin. Robert Griffin.

Oeorge Orlflli. Claude Patterson

Ivan Belt*. Busier Brown. Oil l<-

Holfllch. Guy D in. Harry Richard-

son. Clarence Vii-tln. Henry Ikieiett,

Will Moore, ('buries Ray.

frameFOR RENT Sewn room
house at 1616 Broadway. Modern
ronventenries. Old phone 13.

WANTED White woman to do
general housework In family of five.

Apply lt3C Trimble.

GROCERY buslncss for sa c or ex-

change for city property. Addrets T.

care Sun.

S|Liiii«h llurli—ijui- Tun-adores Midi

I tingling Itro*.' Sltow.
Di-Milui ii>u \ollee.

The firm of Smith A Htilxe Is

hereby dl»*olv«d. Mr. Hutie retlrlug

ffuitu the busllietv

COTTAGE for rent. *10

month. Three blocks from P,

Apply at 441 South Sixth.

Thunslay'* .Menu.

The First Presbyterian church will

have charge of the dinner Thursday
September 1 7. at Hhodes-Burford's.
Ttie menu Is;

Cream of Tomato Soup.
Roast Veal. Roast Boef. Baked Ham.

Creamed Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes

Butter Beams. Corn Pudding
Hot Biscuit.

Egg Bread Buttermilk.
Tomato and Cek>ry
Crackers.

Desert.

Apple pie. Ice Cream

A Good
Five
Cent
Cigar

Productions arc on

Display
IF YOU WANT Oak S ow or Heat-

ing Wood any time during the year,

and rut the length you want, cal

203. Johnston Fuel Co.

burbsque go through a the throes

of u combat In a Spanish pit. The
act Is one of the laughing hits this

season with Rlngllng Brothers'

World's Oreatest Show which comes

to Paducah on Wednesday, Sept. 30.

The Prosit trio, Horton and Lin-

den and the Livingstons, in aerial

aud horlxontal bar travesties are oth-

er
%
clcver comedians who add much

comedy to the program, and Frank
Schadd in a burlesque equestrian act

with a trained zebra I* giving a dash
Deligliiful I -» o to ! i Part).

| of tpie.v novelty and fun to one of
Mr. Jam*'! Maret last night ga>e a signified menage numbers.
Hghtfu, 'much P*rt> ln honor of ^ those mentioned fifty
»*e* CarrU. Rude of Eldorado. IU..

e]owng kf> audlen(-e In constant
d Anna ‘ Clark, of ^.ulavUle ^ from , he star, to the finish
,o are Malting in Ue city The

m.

Varying in disigns

f r o m the { o x i e

fancies to their

wonderful whites.

Prices $1.50 to

la something sol rare that

when you ha>e |wo winners

It'a worth talking about.

Mo*( every smoker In town

knui^a and like* THE
KE.NIOK and OONTIhACT
five cent cigars, sold exclu-

sively by us and U you don’t,

you're missing something

good. Next tliuo don't be

satisfied with a “lobU," call

for at
MKNIOK

IF YOU have James Duffiy to do
pressing your
look like new.

Wfitermwlon.
Coflw.

Oakes, pie* and doughnuts for sale

41 afternoon.

l-'or Mlealing l.umlier.

O-tavla Bryant, color d, was ar-

rested yesterday by Patrolman Sill

gery and Hugh Miller on a charge Of

stealing lumber from the Illinois O* 18-

tral railroad. She a1
' lege* that a

itfgru gave her the piece of timber,

and in order lo get all the evidence

the caae was continued tills morning

'n i>olko court.

clothes will a.w

Old phone 338-a.

IF YOU WANT Kentucky"or Pitt*,

burg coal that wi'4 please vou. at re-

duced prices^ call 203. Johnston
Fuel Co. \
HAIR GOOIVS made of cut halt

and combings. Shampooing and dye-

ing IJlllan Robinson, 712 South

8ixth. old phone 2114.
*—
J^GHT

_
9CHOOI.

.% New Serum.
I't *eem« i«robattle that five Iter-

ton* have been- saved front death la

'ho laat ten daya by lh** new serum
obtained by Dr. O. H&mbaud. of the
Pasteur Institute, for treatment In

idytanced cases of hydrophobia. There
were eight patient* at the ItmtltiMe

yesterday suffering from mad dog
bite* In one case Dr. Kaiirbaud used
the Pail* serum.

“It Is too early to way wha< this

new serum will do." said Dr. Ram-
baud. "but It apiiears that It will do
ill that la ejaimed by the -Paris phy-
sicians. I have used It In five case*
where people were bitten on the face

by a mad dog—the most dangerous
place a person can be bitten—and
with good results. If I had not bad
thla new serum no doubt the iwttents
would have died."—New York
World.

Iln-us Has 4ircat Variety of Musk'.

Rlngliug Brothers' circus gives ciu*

ployment to no less than five band*.

FIJI tom tom orches-

feasted on the one month free

unconditionally at Draughon's Praetl-

<«l Business College (incorporated

»

Bring this notice

A§ the best store

always has the best

lines and we’ve got

Manhattan!.

an orgafllst.

tra, a minstrel string bam!, two bugle

corps, a drum corps, a calliope player,

a chime pianist and a company of

Alpine horn musician*. All of these

musicians are heard In the parade.

314 K Broadway

For Sale
M'A.VTED—To Extract your corn,

bunion or ingrown nails without pain

latdles treated at home. Couuie Lee,

103 8. 4th. Old phone 991-r.

WANTED—Room* for light house-

keeping, or board In private family

near I. C. shops for man and wife.

Address W. R W., 200 Fountain ave

FURNITURE BxcnangeT Furniture

packed for thlpp'ng. repaired, bought

aud sold, 205 South Third atreec

New phone btll-a.

may be earning your

trouble.

Stop and dt ink
Fine c om bination
driving and riding

horse, buggy, har-

ness, saddle.

Phone 423 or 988

Gilbert’s Drag Store
Attorney—Would the court mind

making my client's sentence about

six months longer?

|
The Court—That Is an extraordi-

nary request. M'h) ?

Attorney— As It stand* your honor

It will hardly give me time to get

i him pardoned.—Puck.

POSTUM4'h and Broadway
Either 1*11000 No. 77.

Get It at Gllhert'a.
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.
Is an ordeal which all women

KJ1 TvM M YLJM approach with dread, for1PI tltHIflU nothing compares to the painM ^ of child-birth. The thought

ikiB W of the suffering in store for

l*|fl p *i rf r,K her rohs the expectant mo,her* ® mmUW 0f pleasant anticipations.

Thousands of women have found the use of Mother's Friend robs

confinement of much pain and insures safety to life of mother and

child This liniment is a God-send to women at the critical time. Not

<mlv doe*. Mother's Friend carry women sately througli the perils of

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th StTNEW YORK,

Night Riders Constitute the

Issue in the Second.

Many Sections of Kentucky

Sutterin*.

AiltixaU'M of 1 w «ml Outer MuIUiik

l ltort lo Ihmil (Vrlam 1 '»B-

MrtN.

Wliilc Kh'liN \IV IIHiil I |I mill 111 ,

I ii>|m lliiiik I'aHurv*. in For-

lion* of Slate.

»"iii|pwnuuii. »io aiu'uui, iiurmiui, »»r

habit- forming drug l« to t» found In tho
(1st of Its lugmlicnts printed on each
bottln-wrspp* r and nUc^Vnl under oath.
In an jr condition of tho female system,

Dr I’lercc's Favorite Preserlption can do
only good —never harm. It* whole effect
I* Ui strengthen, Invigorate mid r<ttulate
ih* whole female avMeia *n«l e*|>eclally
Ui* pelvic organs. When these are de-
ranged In function ,t a (topled I • disease,
tho 'loffiarh Mid other organ* of digestion
bo,-, imo sympathetically deranged. tho
norvo* ar« weakened. and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
Biu-h mu*l not bo o»|>octod of this "Fa-
Tori to fro*,, ptlon." It will not perform
adracles: will not euro tumors- no med-
icine w lit. It M itt oln-u pmrnl them. If

Upon in time, ai, • t bo operating
table and t lie surgin'* knifa may ba
avoided.
Women antTerlng fiont diseases of long

•handling, »ro Invited lo eonauit Doctor
Pierce by lei ter. 'ir. . All oorrr-t>on<lenra
U held a> slrleily print* sod -acridly
coultdential. Address D* k. V. Pierce,
Buffn’n, N. A*.

Dr. Piero*’!. Medical Adviser (tnm pages)
It seui nra on receipt of at one-,-ant
tamjia for pioor-cowred. or 31 sump*
for rloth-houud copy. Address as abova

Oovernnn - it reports ahow thej Hopkinsville. Ky.. Sept. 10 With
steady out pu I of coa during the last ,>ver> succeeding day It becomes more
few years has made the dealers push niorv apparent that the position
foT dlder markets. We are going to

get more trade—your trade—by giv-

ing you a greater value ftor your
|,|e ,

money. You will never get out of

debt unless you buy wisely.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Sept Id. The

diouih. which seems to be g, neral all

over Kentucky, has reached su ularin-

ng stage n this section. For weeks

the farmer* and town |»eople have

united their prayer* for rain but ex-

cept in a few localities the shower*

have not come, and those whk-h did

fall were far short of w-hai w.is need-

l'd. Stream* are at n lower ebb than

has been known for year*, and many
of them have ceased ninuing and are

oifly a succession of siagnanl

while other* have dried up entirely

Tile |nr bile highway* are deep tu

dust which ha* be* u grour.d lo the

liner.ee* of powder by the pas-lug

travel and which ris<» in suffocating

clout* at the slightest br,-e»e or the

passage of a vehicle. Crop* are Buf-

fering greallv. About a third of the

tobacco crop I* still in the Itetd ana
ibe dry weather prevent* it front

lipetllng as it should and it I* show-
ing the affects of the hot atmosphere
Corn, u n !e*» rain comes soon, will

not matute as It should by a big pet

cent., and other crops will suffer like-

wise.

The public health ill some sections

is being threatened by malaria, re-

sulting from Ih*-**- condition*, thills

s»em lo be the prevalent form of ihe

|*lckn«s», aud these have become com
Anon In neighborhood* which have
been free from them /or a generation

As yet serious attack* of fever have
been scarce.

W.thiii the last few day* a regular
plague of mosquitoes have been visit-

ed upon tht* city. They came all at

once and :n icgular swarms, and ail

taken by political candidate* with

refeieuce to the night riding trou-

w 111 have much to do w .th the

vote* they receive in the coming elec-

tion. To a very cons'derabie extent,

party lines will disappear and voter*

will east thetr ballot for the man. in

local affairs especially. who is

pledged to use every eudeavor to put

an end lo the lawlessness which has

worked such great injury to the

country.

So well reeogntied Is the fact that

this is the paramount Issue at pres-

ent. and that until It Is settled all

other questions affecting the public

welfare will have to be held ;ti abey-

ance. the .Anti-Saloon Vague, after

holding a field day -here and going

over the .situation. have decided lo

make no further efforts for the p
< *»

ent toward arousing an Inter* st In
J

to the owners. A small red apark

this work and holding an elect m for front a passing wnglne has but to rail

th*- purpose of deciding whether or, upon a tuft of gras- and In an in-

not saloons shall remain In business slant a (toy fiauie t« gin* to eat It*

here. Representatives of the Ant!-|way along the unmo.sl earth. Along

Saloon league preached from several the l-oulsville and Nashville tracks,

pulpits and held a mas* meeting at
j

after leaving l-agrange. one can see

t’uion Tabernacle one Sund.i' re-|n»lles cf black ash paths outlined

cently. The nsxt day a conference against th- dry. biown earth and

was held with the ministers and *itl-‘ great round ring* of aahea arc all

xens., and it was then decided to
(

that is left of what wer* once stacks

ieave* this field alone until the more of fragrant bay. However, most of

pressing question should be settled jtbe owner- are quick y moving their

AcIumI 4 'aiiipaigiilng Not M gagas. Ml .,»« out ih, danger of p.os-

The actual campaigning, aside lng trains aud niost of the surface

from a few preliminary skirmisher, fires ran be stamped out If discovered I

Room* >1.90 per day and upward.
CuaoeiAN PLAN QCORGr. W. SWCCNCY, Pnetaicro*

Angus (iunliin, Manager, lale of Kin g blaanl Hotel, Toronto. Csniula.

MIIVHI I.I. A IIIWtWMM
Corner tttli ninl lliirrlsun.

New Hhone 100.

Ohl 1‘Ikmm- "si-A.

Keep Posted!
The sa!*"ies paid by Uncle Sam to Civil Ser-

vice employes equal and exceed those paid in

any branch of private commercial Hfc. Thou-

sands of appointments are made annually. To
learn how you can secure a good government
position by qualifying at home to pass any
Civil Service Examination, write today for our
Free Civil Service Book.

World*! happening*, State, National and Foreign,
Market*, Sporti, Etc. The following paper! de-
livered each day. No extra charge for delivery.
The Oourler-Journal Louisville Times
The OotnmcrrUl- A ppcal St. Lout* Republic

The Record- Herald Chicago Examiner
Ttn‘ Globe- 1 Venn *c rat Chicago Tribune
The Post- Dispute* Nashville American
The New*-Sc I tn IUr Cincinnati Enquirer

The Star Chronicle Chicago Pally New!

JOHN WILHELM, Local Circulator

UNCLE

SAM

PAYS

WELL INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

SCRANTON, F»A.

I IH SOt TH FIFTH KTRKFT.

He Progressive and up to date, and board your horse at a Barn
that keeps abreast of <lie times.

The days for cleaning a horgj with the old fashioned curry

comb and brush have past.

We use a (.rooming Machine. It does the work better and
quicker aud your horse will appreciate the change and show it by

doing bet er work for you.

THE TULLY LIVERY CO
I IieorforalHL)

Fourth and Kentucky Avenue
To Properly Owners of Realty and Per-

sonalty for Assessment for 1909 aa of

September 15, 1906.

Per Charter Second Class Cities, Page 82, Section 3179

Cily ol Paducah, Kentucky.

Take Your Gun to

3. OANAWaY
__ F'JP Repairs

ItullMI County In Trouble.
Mt. Washington. Ky., Sept. I*i —

If the drouth in Bullitt county is not
brot,- n wiihtn tin- next few days. :1|<-

euro civ'll wHI tn- rmtiuv'd al least t,»

|w cell! , which would cense the

price of that prcaluct to reach a
price never before known ford I*

selling here now at 1 1 a bushel, nml
if is ekllinated ihat if the inwnl

,107 Kentucky

or intangible piTwottal projn*rty on the fifteenth day of September
following, are required, on or before the (imt day of Oftober, fo

give linn a true and eompletu list of the same, with true cash value

thereof, as of the fifteenth day of Septoutlier, under oath, upon
form* to be furnished on applieatinn by said aam naor at hi* oflieo,

and that all merchant a tn the oily, doing business for themselves or

others, shall in like manner, in addition thereto, atate the highest

amount in value of all goods, wsres. nierehaitdise, owned or

kept on hand for sale by said inerehanta during the three months

next preceding such fifteenth day of September. The assessor and

his deputies shall be authorised to administer oaths and afiirmn-

tions, and may examine on oath any person touching his personal

property, and the value thereof, and may examine merehafits <m

oath tiwto the statements they ar required to make. The aascssor

shall keep his office open, and be himself or have a deputy ill al-

tendiinee during the hours from eight a. m. to six p. in, or such

other additional hours as may by ordinance be fixed, from the (if-

trout h day of September to and including the first day of t lelo

her, excepting Sundays and legal holidays. The assessor shall con-

stantly keep on hand, nml furnish to persons lawfully requiring

the same, all necessary blanks and forms for tin- lists and stale

menu required by this aet. Nothing herein shall, however, pro-

vent the assessor from assessing front the best information lie can

gather, and where an assessment lots been made against a persmi

who has had actual notice to appear and list his property or make
statements thereof and fails to do so, the saute shall not he de-

I creased, but iiibv be increased by board of equalization. if any

C. L. Van Meter, Manager.

All Kind* t>f Hauling. Secondj

ar.d Waihington Street!.

Warehouse for Storage.

Both Phonei 499.

for any such violator*. On account

of this being presidential year, any
one who in any mannA-r Interferes

with a voter, either before or during
the election. * guilty of a federal

offenie and would be fiMcd before a

it'nlted Slate* court. Should any

cases of attempted Intimidation tie

reported

to apprehend tb<

time

The Ohl. Sweet iMvilllis.

Soriow. .lay thy hand a while;

Srel - Ihe ttuniigtit uticaum

Across the world whose Hardens mu
Oivlng me my dreams!

cvjrry effort will is- madej
le guilty one*, and no

Inst in preferring charges
|

Jagaln-I them On arrounl of the

I severity of the penalty and Hie jus-

jtice meted out hy the federal eourt*.

I

ihe night riders w ill doubtless go

slow Ip this regard.

VegriH-M Inten'stisl.

The negroes, owing to the many

;

outrage* perpetrated h> night riders_

against members of that raee. are

: taking a deep Interest in the coining

'election, and it Is believed Ihey will

ibe found loyal almost to a man to

.the candidates who stand for law and
order .Not only do they express this

[intention, but by every art show their

[ determination lo vote this way.

I One man. who is by no means the

[least in the fight being waged against

the night riders, says that he believed

[that If Kentucky gives the ftepubii-

|<an national ticket a handsome ma-
jority this year, that it will mean the

end of night riding by Christmas.

Y«m have darkened every day

Dimmed the niRht's faint lea ms
Here are memories of May -

Al! the old. sweet dreams!

Would You Swap $1110 for $104?

THINK IT OVER
Brief the space; so -wlft In flight

Are the wt*hed-for gleams,

l,rave me in the latter light

In th*' vales of dreams!
— Frank l„ Stanton.

We do not call it swapping, but it amounts to the

saute thing. $ IDO deposited in our saving; depart-

ment will grow to $104 in one year’* time. We pay

4 per rent interest. Note the^ndvantage; do not keep

your money where it. will not earn more. Think it

over aid you will find it wise to swap.

Mechanics and

Farmers Savings Bank

210 Breadway

Bicycles

Motor Cycles

Gasoline

Engines

Pumps
Corn Shellers

Corn Grinders

Saw Outfits

Supplies

( Repairing a

ipecialty.)

Send it* yuffr name
and address aud we
will help you save

money.

I’iiimI* nml Well* of Fanner* Abowf

KiImunIinI—

U

nntt«'r Kn»in Ibiil-

mnwI KnjjluV S|mrk\
its 'alphabet, its elementary

principles—were long ago

learned by us and are applied:

Ability (“know-how” and

'Hi skill); best materials (soap,

water, sUrch, etc.); care

(the "eODacion*” of any euc-

|*t eessful business man).”

f Hence it is that our work

i pleases !Kl out of 100 of our

[4 patrons— the odd 1 should be,

W and is, a negligible quantity.

It Cail'l lie lieu! .

The best of all leaehcrs is exper-
ience C. M. Harden, of Silver City,

North Carolina, says: “J find Electric

Bitters does all that’s claimed for it.

For Stomach, * I.lvcr and Kidney
troubles It can't be beat 1 have tried

Ky.. Sept. I!.—The
throughout thedrouth. *o general

state, is causing much Inconvenience

in this district and it Is feared if It

lasts much louger it will result dis-

astrously for both ciops and stock.

The smaller pond* built for mock
purposes have long since furnished

their last drop and they are today

ui dry as the land that surrounds

them. More formnate farmers whose

wells aie deeper and whore pond*

still hold a little more of the "drink”

are dividing up with their neighbor*,

but even their supply cannot last

luiuch longer.

The dryues* uf the land nnd the

crispness of the growth along Ihe rail

iioud k» e*u**ug op 14(1* qucaatpes*

All Our Electrical Work
Done Under Supervision of

City E.lectrical Inspector
And ia Guaranteed te be the Beet.

WEST KENTUCKY ELECTRIC CO.
127 l-I BroWwit J. G. Fisher, Mgr. Itwflmwl&il

The gift of memory wa» Iicing dis-

cussed, alien Alice wisoly said:

“Mother's got a good memory; sfce

jean remember things It heap furlhel

I

back Hum adiy of us children can.'’

—

-

[LlppiucoU*.
,

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY
Both Phones 200 i 120 N. Fourth Sf
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(lilURfl THE COMPLEXION OYER wFre Induced to purchase because of
NIGHT. .the supposed safety of the system and'—

% the people at home put their mone\ I

In the stocks cf these banks thinking
the outside demand would soon force

them to a premium. Contests for

the control of the institutions had

Since Ita discovery one year ago 'the effect of increasing the number
eiam. the new skin remedy, has, Vn of subscriptions, and the cbmmis-
i extraordinary accomplishment.* siotiers almost at the outset spoke

A GOOD REASON

SCHOOL DAYS ARE COMING
And School Books
And School Supplies

Pntlucuh IVwifde Can Tell You Why
It Is No.

Doan's Kidney Pllla cure the cause

of disease, and that Is why the cures

remedy
the kld-

Tioket Offices

City Office 4:<0

Broadway.

I’itnples, Itasli, Eruption*. Etc., (Juiik

ly Eradicated by New Skin Item

DEPOTS
Itth A Norton

and
Union Station.

are always lasting,

strengthens mid tones

neys, helping them to drive out of

the body the liquid poisons lhat cause
backache, m idache and diatreaslng

kidney and urinary complaints. Pa-
ducah people testify to permanent
cures.

W. H. Smith, of 1012 South Fourth
street. Paduuih. Ky., says: "My
bark troubled me for some years and
It would ache so Intensely at times
that I would ha\e to go and lie down

New York’s Experience With

4inaranteed Deposit Law. Muat be purchased for the rising (feneration. Most all the

children deal atDeparta.

Lv. Paducah ,

A r. Jackson .

Ar. Nashville

Ar. Memphis
Ar. Hickman

Hiuntdiup Reveals All Circulation ami

Debts Were Due to Iwaolveni’w

Guarantee Fund.
WILSON S BOOK STORE

113 Broadway
There Isa reason for tills, ask about It. Hate you tried a drink at

Wilson's Fountain:'

Ar. Chattanooga

ITS FAITiTN AltU RlMCOVEItKD
Ar. Nashville . .

Ar. Memphis .

.

Ar. Hickman .

.

Ar. Chattanooga

Ar. Jackson . .

.

that came to niy notice that I thought
would helpjnc and ihnugh 1 did re-

ceive some benefit the trouble would
return again In a short time as to- From no

vere as.ever. I finally noticed Doan's heard In tli

the safetyKidney Pills advertised and gent to

DuHols. Son A Co. 'a drug store for a

box. I took them as directed and In
about a week was able to go about
my work ns usual. The lameness in

my haek and shoulders tl' -appeared
and m.v kldneya began to perform
their work In the proper win Doan'a
Kidney Pllla soon relieved me of all

the trouble and I ran cheerfully en-
u statement

Ar. Murray 7:32 p ro.

Ar. Part* 8:16 p m.

Arrival.

Arrives 1:20 p m. from Nashville,

Memphis and all Southern points.

Arrives 8:15 p ro. from Nashville,

Memphis and all Southern points.

7:45 a m. train connects at Hollow

Hock Jet. with chair car and nuffel

ltroller for Memphis.

2:15 p m train connects at Hollow

Rock Jet. with chair car and Ruffe*

Droller for Nashville.

F. L. Welland, City Ticket Agent,

430 Broadway.

H. 8. Burntiam, Agent, Fifth and

Norton. •

R M. Prather. Agent, Union Depot.

dorse them.’’ (From
given In 1900J.

( 'tin'll to Slay Cured

On February 18,

said

telling of the'

Pills

I take pleasure

then) to the public,

Ileve they have an equal

MECHANICS FOUNDRY 4 MACHINE CO.
214 Washington Street

Gasoline bonis him! engines tepaired. Steamboat and machine
work of all descriptions done at lowest prices.

GIVE, US A TRIAL.
L. Pnlloch, Prop. M. Knowles, Mgr.

Mi Smith

I gave a statement In iSnq
cure Doan's Kidney

ffected, and after this long i, t

In again endo; ing

for I do not !»••-

They mad"
a complete cure In mv rase, as I have

not had an attack of my former com-
plaint since?"

For sale by all dealers. Price r,o

cents. Foster- .Wilburn Co., Buffalo.

N. V., solo agents for the Unite,)

States.

Remember the name—Doans
and take no other.

signed to secure bank note holders

and not depositors or other rredlt-

rs.”
Up to the time of the failure of

the Wayne County hank the eafe.y

[fund had not been drawn upon. The
fund on Jan. 1. 1841. amounted to

$841,643. There were ninety safely:

fund hanks, with an aggregate capi-

tal of $.12,551,400. which produced
an annual paynunt for the fund of

1142,741. It is ttignillcaiit that the
fund went ulong for more than ten

years without a failure, and it might
have gone on much longer had not
the public become aware that the
law made it rover all the debts of

every bank, and It was this fact and
this alone which produced the smash
In the New York banks, as will be
rhown in subsequent dispatches.

Pit. KING BROOKS. «MiNTIST,

You get handsome, well
appointed carriage*
when 1 nerve you. We
give promt personal at-

tention at all times.

sell to ralae money, prices fall, cont-

imidities are exported geld and sli-

ver return, and again the banks put
out excessive issues only to have the

same round of events repeated.

Old Joshua Forma a in the early

pa:t of the century »eenis to have
known what he was talking about.

To regulate bank Issues he proposed
to insure the payment of capital, to

limit loans and discounts, to prevent
the issue of bills other than those

payable on demand, to prohibit spec-

ulation by bank offices In their own
paper and to slop the transferring of

assets to preferred creditors on the

eve of bankruptcy.
Inasmuch as the hanks under the

restraining acts already imiroaed had
the exclusive right to Issue circula-

tion Mr. Forman promised a fund to

be raised from at. an: ml payment of

all the banks, according to capital,

HARRY AINDBRSOIN

AM. T1IE UVKKHORIKS OF A
DAINTY WOMAN'S TOILET.

In hand glasses, combs, brushes, man-
icure sets, perfumes, toflet waters

creams, lotions and powder are here

In all the exqulalte elegance and high

grade concoctions so dear to the fern

lnlne heart. As aids to beauty our

line of skin foodc In creams and lo-

tions are unexcelled. Our array of

toilet articles will suit the most fas-

tidious.

S. H. WINSTEAD. Dr’uggist

Seventh and Broadway.
Phones 756

The Remedy That Docs.

“Dr. King's New Discovery Is the

remedy that does the healing others

promise but fail to perform." says

Mrs. E. R. Pierson, of Auburn Cen-

tre. Pg. "It Is curing me of throat

and Tung trouble of long standing,

that other treatments relieved only

temporarily. New Discovery Is do-|

Ing me so much good that I fee) con-

fident Its continued use for a reason-

able length of time will restore -me to

perfect health.” This renowned
rough and cold remedy and throat

and lung healer Is sold at all drug-

gists. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

banks In (he end demonstrated the

utter folly of attempting to inspire

confidence in private enterprises by,

law.

It was In 1828. when moat of the

charters of the Incorporated banks of

New York wen about to expire, that

a movement was set on foot for some
new sort of regulation. Martin Van
Kitten, afterwards president of the

United Stales, then was governor of

New York. He sent a message to thcl

legislature In 1*28 in which he said

It was necessary either to renew the

charters of the existing banks when
they were known to be in good con-

dition or else to take measures to

incorporate an entirely new class of

banking institutions. State banks
had ended In di-aster In other com-
monwealths, and he believed the ef-

forts of the legis ature should he so

directed as to secure the safety of

existing banks without requlrlngj

them all to go Into liquidation, which

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order

“Some men foolishly take theix

business to bed with them "

"I know a man who Is worse than

that. He thinks of business evet,

when he Is at a ball game."— Chicago

Record-Heraid.

Moil onion given prompt utter

lion. Seal*. Numbering Machines
Uatertt, etc.

W. F. Paxton,

President.
FREE

REAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
Cell, Seal «r TflqUi, tor it

Just Exactly 1 tight.

"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for several yearB. and find them

Just exactly right," says Mr. A A.

Felton, of Harrlaville, N. Y. New-

Life Pills relieve without the least

discomfort. Best remedy for consti-

pation. blUlousness and malaria. 25c.

at all druggists.

( I ncorporate4 .

)

Third and Broadway.
City Depository State^Depository

Capital .,,,,, ••• ••••••••,,••« • ••••*! s • • • • e •••*!

Surplus

Stockholders liability

Ptoses 833 rRATLPSITT BLDG

PADUCAH. KY.

metropolis, ill.

D. A. Halley, Prop.
Newest and Best Hotel It* the city.

Dates $2.(NI, Two large Sample
rooms. Ilatli rooms. Electric lights.

'I'he only centrally local <-d Hold In

tin- ' lty.

COMMERCIAL PATRONAGE
SOLICITED.

Total security to depositors 8890,0001

Accounts of Indlvtdua’e snd Arms solicited. We appreciate

small as well as large d*>ositoni anil accord to all the same coart-oo*

treatment.

It is always easy to make dlfllcul-

tie* in doctrine a hiding place from

the demands of duty.SPECIAL SALE ON

WALL PAPER
40.000 R.wlla Going at

a Sacrafics.
He Paper, at

,
per roll_ 3c

lOo Paper at, per roll fto

Ak- Papar at, per roll 10c

bank commissioners, was to be re-

turned to Ihe contributing banks In

proportion to their contributions.

Whenever the fund was reduced by
the paymeut on account of Insolven-

cy. the several bank* were required

in contribute their annual contribu-

tion until the limit of 3 per cent of

the aggregate capital of all the hanks
was reached.

fu this way New York started In

on a financial program similar to
‘

‘
[ trlen out in Oklaho-

j mu. so much to the satisfaction of

Mr. Bryan and Gov. Huskell. The
iNew York scheme »a* not Intended

|to cover deposits, as I have said.

All the patent medicine* and

toilet article* advertised in this

paper are on sale at|

McPherson’s Drug Store
Fourth and Broadway.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM J TO * O'CLOCK.

Power by |i««lFnmi W«*akne«* to I

Itowtc.EVANSVILLE, PADUCAH
CAIRO LINE.
( Incorporated.) Getting the right start for the

day's work often means the differ-

ence between doing things In whole-

some eoml'irt or dragging along half ,h»‘ now being

dead all da>

There's tin re In the use of proper

food than many people ever dream
of—more - e pity. _ „ . .

working That particular feature of the plan

|

was eutlre’.y an accident due to the

“and bet"- frequent deliveries and phraseology of the »w. t„. ..

more freq a nt customers,

on my fee t from morning till night.)

"Indigestion had troubled me
some tluie. ar.d In fact my
breakfas- « as taken more from habit **

than appetite.

dent cl ' was not noticed much, but

at work : i made tne weak and hungry-

long before noon,

"Yet a breakfast of rolls, fried

foods and coffee meant headache,

nuns' i and kindred discomforts.

KVANMTLLK-PARUCAII PACKET.
(Dally Except Suit. lay.)

Steamers Jot Fowler and John 8.’

Hopkins, leave Paducah for Evans-
ville and way lanJIng* at 11 a. m.

Till-: 8TKAMKII DICK FOWLED

Leaves Paducah for Cairo and way

landings at 8 a. m. sharp, dally, ex-

rept Sunday. Sceclal excursion rates

now In effect from Paducah to Cairo

and return, wltb or without meals

sad room. Good music and table un-

surpassed.

For further Information apply to

8. A. Fowler, General Pass. AgenL
or Given Fowler, City Pass. Agent, at

Powler-Crumbaugh A Co. 'a Office.

First and Broadway.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

CUHMION BULLETIN,
Threi * ago I began

a general store." write* a man
and it was

I was kept not for »ome Htt ’.< lime lhat the -t.ue

'authorities discovered to their dis-

’for'mav the wording of Ihe law was such

slight ® H to attempt to guarantee deposits

well as circulation. Subsequently

At first this Insultl- ‘h ** >“w modified, being limited

to circulation only, but the mischief

has been done and the eraidx. could

not be avoided.

Oklahoma Much tin- Same.
Before going on to give the story

of Ihe smashup which finally catnc in

one of the most < onservatlve states

of the union, because of the defect In

the law whlttr made it cover deposits,

which Is a story to be reserved for

with some stcwed *no,h<,r dlspatih. It Is exceedingly

and cream, a soft- curious to find that the situation In

and a cup of Postuni Oklahoma today Is mnch the same as

hungry but with a ‘bat In New York more than three-

appetite. The weak quarter* of a century ago Dls-

ras not there. (Patches from the new stale in the

us clearer, nerves far west tell of a Midden Increase In

month* Today my
1

deposit* In the banks which have

g. my appetite nor- ,con,e under the safety fund scheme

power splendid and and of a boom In the banking bual-

r
lues* Itself. *

lgon .. Acording to the report of the bank

Postnm Co., Battle commissioner* of New York for 1832

lead “The Road fo 'here were then fifty-two banks in

rkages. (operation under the safety fund sys-

ulxive letter? A new lent and twelve other* not subject to

I time to lime They •» The stocks of the new banka were

• i*ml full of human e«erlj sought by Investors In New

I York and other state*, Outsider*

Louisville, Ky. — Kentucky

State Fair—Dntes of sale Sep-

tember 12th to 18th Inclusive,

return limit September 21st.

Round trip $ti.95.

Memphis, Tenn—Cheap ex-

cursion. Train leaves Padu-

cah I'ulon depot 9: Hi a. m.,

Tuesday, September 22, re-

turning train leaves Memphis

7 p. in. Wednesday, Septem-

ber 23. Round trip $2.00.

Metit|>his. Tenu. — Tri-State

Fair. Dales of sale Septem-

ber 27th to October 7th in-

clusive, limit October Mh.

Round trip $5 25.

Mayfield. Ky. — West Ken-

tucky Fair. Dates of sale

September 23rd to 26th In-

clusive. return limit Septem-

ber ^Tt-h., Round trip $1.0-0.

GET OUR PRICESDENTIST
Frittmlly Bidding - Room 205

HT. LOUIS A TENNESSEE RIVER
PACKET COMPANY.

(Incorporated.) BEFORE BUYINGKi trading Teeth and Plate

Work a Specialty.

YV| have both rubber and sand

coated. Sample free.

STEAMER CLYDE,

Lravrs Paducah for Tennessee IUver
Every Wednesday at 4 p. in.

"™Dr. King’s

Not* Discovsry
FOB C8t!gf* wfiSSfe.

J. T. DONOVAN.
Agent City OSes, Paducah,

Ky.

R M. PRATHER.
Agent Union Depot

Tbta company la not responsible

for Invoice charges unless collected

by the clerk of the boat.

Special excursion rates from Padu-
cah to, Waterloo. Fare for the

round trip $8.00. Leaves Paducah!
•very Wednesday at I |. s.

THE HOU5E OF QUALITY



THE PADUCAH E

THE GREATEST FREE-TOR
Best 3 Heats in 5—Purse $400
ELFOOT. AINOLD PATCHEN. HAL GRATTAN.

t \

2:30 Trot— 1 1-8 Milo Dash $200; 3-4 Dash $100.

—Races Called at 2 0’clocK=^

SADIE K
Entries

s ConcertADMISSION

Children

Window*, " Mr* George C.
Wallace; "The Br*-akfa*i Table Be-

' rf*«," Holme*. Mr*. B. J. HIKIiikh.

February id "PenwnalRjr of Haw
thoine. •’ Mr*. 8. A. Fourier; "The
House of Seven (.able*,*' Mr*. Frank
I. Scott.

March It—“The Scar'et l>»ttcv."
! "Arthur Dlintn« .dale, a Htudr In In-

inltv,” M is* Mattie fo» or; "Hm-
rer Prjrnne. a Study in Dual Person-
ality.” Mr*. Muecne Burnett; "Pearl,

a Siudjr In Heredity and Envlron-
ment," Mi** Sadie Paxton: “Roger

. ChHIIngworth. a Study In Degenera-
te n." Mra. George Flournay.
March 28—"Edgar Allen Poe. the

Man.'
1

Mra. Mild ed Davia; "Study of

tlie First Detective Slorie*," Mr*.

,
Charles Thotnp- n ; ‘Beauty of Por’a

P>»try," Mr*. Edwio Itlver*. Dlactis-

>lon, (elected.

th‘- prosperity and progress of the

|
April 9—Wa t Whitman, an BaLi-

niate. Ml*a Ora V. I.elgh; Sidney Io-

j

nler. an Appreciation. Ml** Sntan M
{

Horu it.

April 23—Thre* View- of Nature
j

Tto lean, Mr*. John A t’arnage>

;

Audubon Mr*. Annie Colenun; Bur-
roughs. Mr*. Victor Vorli

The art department, of wbnh Ml**

Anna Webb la chairman. wi *tudy

French art. Th>' following program
.will be carried out on the flr*t and
third Saturday* of ea«h month at in

o'clock in the morning,
l October 3—"Early Art Influence

In France. Court of Franc!* I." M-*
B n RiMIng* Bm'y ClaMlrlvtn; Frntij

|
cola Clouet. Ivan Clouet, Mi** Joe
Bloomfleld; Nicholas Poussin, Ms*
1.1'! Iv Iturdlne

• ktober IT—"Art Influence* of

[IVurts of I.011 * XIII and Insult XIV"

|

M.r* Alice Compton; Knftace lj-1

ed before Mnlal Hnfid i* tecognlxed

a* sultan of Morocco namely; the

confirmation of the Algeclras act and
measures involved In Its application,

notably the tight conferred upon
France and Spain to prevent contra-

band of arm* at sea and the confirms

tlon.of all trestle*.

Power* Have Individual Right*.

The declaration is only u courteous
notice to which the powers are not

asked to reply. It points out that

the powers naturally conserve the

right to exact directly from Mulai
Hufid a settlement of uneations touch
Ing their individual /InterAds. and
affirms the right of France and Spain
to secure the reimbursement of order

at Casablanca, and Iheir decision to

reach a mutual understanding for

such reimbursement with the Moroc-
can government.

The note says that Mulai Halid

should assure honorable treatment

for Abed-el-Azix and recommends
equitable treatment for the after'*

functionaries.

An official communication issued

In ccnnectlcn with the note explains

that France, instead of trying to

profit by the situation and force a

niatlc coip* at Tangier reached Parts settlement of her own affRirs before

today. He announces his proclama- the recognition of Mulai Hafid as *ul-

tion as aultan, which, he ssy*. tan. had a higher conception of her
“obliges him to execute the engage- duty, believing that his recognition

mente*of the Algeclras wet " Hafid should be solely conditional upon
point* out, however, that these obll- guarantee* in the common Interest of
gallons cannot be executed until his a |j the power*.

CARELESS

Sultan’ll li“U«*r Dt fining Hi*

('.limit* in Moroccti.

An Artintic Volume In KoiirIi

(ireen Paper Hack.
in Mental IK alb of John M hHewMrw,

a t okicl Ti nation t'i>nt|miiy

Fmplot c.

.Ilerary Deimmnent l*mgraiu for

Vear I* Outlined for the

Members.

of the Paducah TPanlon cumpany.

wa* killed while working on the new

track on Broadway The employe*
were rolling a new rail to the street,

and Whiteside* had a heavy crowbar
on one end. A* the rail dropped Into

the excavation the bar was swung
around and caught Wh lesldea on the

back of the head He died In a few
uAnnte* after he received the blow
!*atro!nian Henry Hlngery wa* on tin*

corner and ran to the man l<ater

Coroner Kaker wa* notlfhd and h<‘

took rharge of the body. White* de*

was re la be and wa* hard working.
H * father I* the Krv. John W White
•ides, pastor of the Atkin* Avenue
A. M R church Wbltr.lde. wa*
about 30 year* old

Hausenlsti "That I* a bad cold you have. *ubbuta!
Subbub*: ”Y«, and I cam* away from the h*ua*

my veer* hoe* too.'' >

three are few men who have not. at

apme « ritu al moment, consulted thoae

p»y(hk* iNvfmlst* or gifted cTairvoy-

’jflit*. only the turn do net talk about

*U(h expedition* Canadian CVrurier.

Toronto.

Theodore Cha**ep|Rn, Mra. Hen Bill*

Inca

February 2»— Past Romanticist*:
A exsndia Cabanrl, M*» Joe ll'.uom-

fie'd; Adolph llourguereau. M »» Lil-

lie Murdlne; J J Henner. Mils A!lre

fiiipton
March 6 J J lafebre. Ml** Hell#

Cave; Jarque Paul Baudry. Mr*,
bum J. Dorian; Jean Paul Iwuretia.

I
Mr* John T Donovan.

March •©- Animal Painter*- Con-
*t • Troyon. Mr* Chari.* Emory.
R»» Marcke. Mrs l.ncy Kublou
Ft il Ho*a iionheur. Ml*a Lillian

j

<!••' y; Charles Jaique, Mr*. O. I* I

r<Tjr.

Apt II 3 liar bison School: Jean
lk<; e Corot. MUa Frances Gould.
Tl>. lore Romean. Ml*a Jennie Ql'-I

»or I. :m Francois Millet. Mlsa Dow
Huibsrd*.

At IT Jule Breton. Mrs Syd-
ney la.eh .1 it 'ea Dupre. Mr*. George
l.ang*tafr Charles Daubigny, Mr* R
T. Llghtfonf.

May I Nineteenth Century Re-'
l»ult* Gu *tave Courbet. Mts* Adine

J

Morton. ICce!n-l,«page, Mlt* Mabel
MrXIrho' < :, Jun-Duran. Mr* Ed-

At the prevailing Increase In pop-
ulation NVw York City will be the
home of 1 I boo.non person* In 1922.

atlon* of the diplomat.'? corps a: Notice to Property Owners on South
Tangier, and he a*ks the member* of Klghtli Street,

the diplomatic corps to advise their On Friday afternoon. September
respective gevernment lu order that ig. jpo*. a t 3 o'clock, the Board of
the power* can recognize him a* Public Works and City TSnglneer w'll

•u’lan. inspect the concrete sidewalks, com-

II ii lid Would iiecuKUMc I'reulle*. ibined curb and gutter, on Eighth

Hafid agree* to "recognize the (street from Washington to Tennessee

trestle* concluded by his predeces- I
streets, contract work done by Geo.

sora." notably that of the At geeIras Kattorjohn. A leu the Inspection

act. which he consider* the ba'sl* of (of Broadway. First to Water *treeta,

the piopaperlty and progress of the^ Water street. Broadw'ay to Kentucky

empire from both the political and avenue aud Kentucky avenue. Waxer

the economic standpoints, since It rtreet to First street, work done by

guarantee* Independence for the M H Wetkel . sdewalk*. curb and

country and provide* useful reform*, gutter, at 3:30 p. m. on Friday, uc.

He conclude* with expression* of dt*r the ordinance and contract au-

hope that the power* on an equal 'horlxlng same. Abutting property

footing will aid him in the elabora-
\

owner* are notified accordingly,

tlon and execution of the proposed
j

BOARD OF PI'BLIC WORKS,
reform*. By U. F. Kolb, Secretary.

The Franco-Spanlsh note Is com- T-. A. Washington. City Engineer,

poacd of two part*, a “note" properly

speak’ng. and a "declaration. ’’ The The capacity of the Atlantic cables

former refers only to the general In- Is 3ftti.000.iMM) words annually. Only

teiest of the power* to be safeguard- I
25.mMMIftO are sent.

And His School Clothes

I.OTUKS t Iml will hold the boy that a the problem'

It s* problem that haa been solved by The Iloya’ Slop

in a most *ul)«lanti«l manner, for it haa ban throngli the

mi per or join a of perfection - the delrrtnitiiug of the in-

trinsic worth—in short, a comparison of vatura that haa

prompted acorea of nuilhera

to awe to na for tbeit^itoy'a

Suita, ai d it t* I Iteac litiudret's

of pareota that best attest the

wiatlotn of oar selection and
'

the enviable position of the

The It >ya’ Shop to ftirmali

the best itoya’ I'lothiug made. / L

Better from every viewpoiot— . A
inner ami outer unit mg, Hint

‘

fu aud fl u i * ii L^XI
than any other Boy’a t'lotliea Jr|

aold in Paducah to iloy. L ^ti i

menu, the c'ub calendar and the

memherfhip roll, complete* the vol-

ume
The club study fee tl

whiih open* in October, I

of literature and art. I* o«|

tereating.

The literary department

Mr*. Muscoe
of which

Burnett la rhalrmnn.

'wIK hold it* meetings on the setond

(and fourth Fridays of each mouth at

10 o’r'.ock In ihe morning The *tudy

wJU be American literature. Follow-

ing is the program;
October 9 "Beginning and Devel-

opment of the Literature of the Colo-

nial Period. ” Mr*. C. E Purcell;
|

"Franklin. Statesman and Diplomat,"

.

discussion: "Poor Richard's Alma*
nae." Mrs. James Raldwln.

October 23—"The 8py." Janies
j

Fenimore Cooper. Mr*. 1. 1). Wilcox:

"The Knickerbocker History, "Irving.
|

Mr*. Arch Sutherland.

November 13—Bryant. "The Fath-|

er of American Song." Analysis of!

the “American Flag” and "The|
! Water Fowl,” Mis* Jennie Gilson:

{"Minor Writers of the Middle State*”
1

Mrs E 0. Boone
November 27 "Study In Typog-i

raphy. Huston. Cambridge. Concord,"
Miss D< w Husband*; "The Brook
jFarm Experiment." Mra. Mary Moc-I

'<|iiot Watson.
December 11—"Eiuerson. the B»-

j say 1st.” Miss -Adine Motion; "Crltl-

1

1

wi Eclmate of Emerson’* Poetry."

|

Mr*. Mirk Anthony.
January 8—"John G. Whittier, the

j

Poet of the Peoplo." character sketch
' Mlt* Maude Wel'ind; analytic study

|

of "Snowbound.” Mr*. Lucy Rnfilou

Ford
January 22— “Henry W. LongM-

low. the Scholar." Mre. R. B. Rtad-
(haw; "Hiawatha." Mr*. George Lang

Istaff.
,

W WT
( February 12—“From My Study

T^VERY day now adds to the host

of good values in Fall and

Winter Clothing and Furnishings

we are displaying, and this season

we are in a position to give >ou

greater values and handsomer ones

than ever before.

You appreciate whanhis store has

done heretofore, but you must see

us now to fully reali/.e what a store

like ours means— ^TH E GREATEST
POSSIBLE VALUES FOR YOUR
MONEY.

KK-KN I.IHT Full V IIMY AT MH’U,
ItMitlTTl m, STATION.

Three Minor* \poly f„r KnlMn
lull Tln-y Mu. i h ,,, Parrnl*'

l 'hum nt,

Three re-en'lc'n..v and Hire* ap-
|*Hcatkrn« for «**» I Hu nt* of new re-
erult*. have been . a j ik* Pa-
ducah rec ru.tlng m. .„ tht* week.
I'aml Metbilloih. of carta. Tenn
George A. Wwihan i>ndm-ah. and
George laenian, of Newport, Tenn .

are the three ex-fluldltr. who re-en-
Hiited. The three app . ,int* of new
enllet merit were minor* Mid pertnl*.

ion murt b*- secured from their

guardian* before they * iccepted

Have arrived

Sotte have two pair* of pant i

Boya’ School Capa ate readyPer Quart

(InirvoynnC* t'u-t'uner*.

Are women the overwh' mlng ma-
jority among the patmlvt'* < ustoment
Mont men will scornfully make 'hit

aacertlon, and wonder why itielr *'»-

ters nr* no eaolly taken In and given

a future. If the truth were known

am* OMAOWAf
CSTA6U3MD IM 0

1 1< „riM> rated. I

Genuine PittsburgBRADLEYOLD TAYLOR (Ky.)

Coal Cut
— PHONES 339“===

'
1 ""

You are not experimenting when you buy OLD TAYLOR (Ky.) COAL. Eorj20 years it has held th».- horns OVER all other coals as the only coal that

night without < linkering. Absolutely free of slate and sulphur; will heat ( qual to Pittsburg. We are sole agents. Will appreciate your order by. mail <

t me is too short to attempt to solicitate. .* .* .* j* .* *1 •* 0 • • •


